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THE DAILY IOWAN Rain 

IOWA: Oeal1oDal c1rIuIe or Ila-
raID Frlda7 ~. Llabt snow 

north In afternOO1l. Oolder. 
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tt S. Thira Army Opens Yan~s (lear 
:' 0 I·~ " b . Section of Way: Red -A Reach-es 
A~sau t In luxem ourg To Manila 
British Overrun! Nazi • 

# 

Border 
four Towns 

Germans Reinforce 
Positions as English 
Drive Gains Speed 
PARTS (AP)-The BJ'jtish 

Second army, backed by Ameri· 
ell" heavy artillery, slugged out 
gains of two nnd a half miles 
yesterday and overran four 
town~ as its dri ve on a 28· m ile 
rront ·in western Germany's ap: 
proaches to the Rhine rose in 
. cope and intensity. 

Simultaneously the United 
Stales Thiril armY openpilll npw 
88 S a u 1 t in nortbern Luxem
bourg, broke across the I:)ure 
river on a seven·mile fron t and 
plunged on two miles into the 
mountainous defenses on which 
the enemy must rely to hold his 
shrunken positions in Belgium. 

Luxemboul'~ Ofrenslve 

'ANK INFANTRYMEN, members of a reconnaissance patrol are 
,own above movinl up on a snow-covered German plllbox in the mid· 
Ie of a road In Ute Hurtlen forest after It was blasted by a tank, shown 
nder a tree, Soldiers at rl,M are removhll mines. ------ -With some infantry wearing 

white camou f1alle suits such as 
Ihose worn on the Russian front, 
Lleut. Gen. George S. Patton's 
doughboys fought in Diekirch, 17 
miles northeast of Luxembourg 
city,' and Bettendorf, three miles 
east, while other forces seized 
strategic heigh ts beyond. 

Battering up t!)rough the Hol
hind appendix north of Aachen, 
the Tommies ot Lieut. Gen. Sir 
Miles C. Dempsey fought into a 
village six and a half miles south 
oJ Roermond, key to the German 
defenses at the apex of the Maas
Roer river triangle: 

Ytf\her south in a new penetra
\lon of the Reich the British In 
an advance of over a mile were 
nmm&, 11. town thTee miles InSide 
Germany. 

Nul Reinforcements 
The Germans threw reinforce

men Ii into the mountlni struggle, 
but the British drive appeared to 
be gathering momentum and was 
pr~lni the enemy back toward 
the Roer. 

German defenses in the Ar
dennes wedge stiffened four miles 
north of St. Vith, but the United 
States Third army !>eean a new 
assault against the southern tlank 
by sending elements of two divi
sions across the Sure river in 
northern Luxembourg northeast 
of tbe duchy's capital. 

Between the southern Luxem
bourg border and the Saar basin, 
the Third army was crushing a 
Gerrruin pockl!t at Nenning and 
hammering off a counterattack 
while far to the southeast alon~ 

" the Rhine the enell')Y began build
ing up 'his menacing bridgehead 
north ot. Strasbouri. 

Chinese to Abandon 

Labor Draft Sponsors 
Seek Farm Backing 

Marvin Jones 
Endorses Proposed 
National Service Law 

WASHINGTON (AP)- With ob
jectors still far from overpowered, 
sponsors of an 18-45 labor draft 
sought yesterday to enlist agri
cutural bllcking with testimony 
that it shOUld aid farm labor. 

The timetable which had called 
for house military comittee apr 
proval yesterday was thrown over
board. 

Another call for heli>-to Gen
eral of the army Ceorge C. Mar
shaH- in an effort to get specific 
army approval for the particular 
measure at hand, went un
answered. The army position for 1\ 
general national service law, how
ever, has been fully stated, and 
'MIS reemphasized by Marshall 
Wednesday. He did not, however, 
specifically mention the pending 
measure in a mesage transmitted 
by President Roosevelt asking 
quick action on manpower controls. 

Yesterday's testimony came from 
Marvin Jones: war feod adminis
trator. who endosed the pending 
May bill for coercive action against 
men 18 to 45 who won't stay on 
war jobs but suggested changes to 
aid farmers. 

Before calling in Jones, the com
mittee sent an oral invitation to the 
army chief of staff to give his 
views. 

Because of the pressure of other 
business Marshall declined the in
vitation to make a personal ap
pearance, 

India Training Center ·w th t C t' -, ' I ea er 0 on Inue 
CHUNGKING (AP)-India will I Warm Through Today I 

be abandoned as a training base ' . _ 
for Chinese troops, Maj. Gen. I The question of the day is "How 
Robert B. McClure told a press long will it last?" Meaning the 
conference yesterday in descrlb- warm weather that dropped in on 
ing a brightening military plc- Iowa Citians for a short visit yes
lure for embattled China. terday. According to those who are 

The use of India as a training" supposed to know it will last an
site no lonller is necessary, the other day-maybe. No snow or 
chief of staff of United States rain is in sight. 
forces in the China theater as-I The temperature hit a new high 
serted. He disclosed that a Chinese for the year yesterday: 42 degrees 
military traininll center at Ram- at 2:30 p. m. The low yesterday 
Karh, iii Bengal, already had been morning was 2U but at 9 last night 
shifted to China. it was 25, The weather man ad-

McClure, who aiao is deputy vises not to hock your winter over
chief of staff to Chlan, Kal-Shek 'coat for a new spring outfit just 
and vice-director of China's new yet, 

At a Glance-

Today's 
·Iowan 

.. .. .. 
Russian army reacher frontier 
of German Silesia. 

PaUon's forces open new drive 
in Luxembourg as British Sec
ond army capture tour town;; in 
advance. 

Yanks clear northern section of 
road to Manila. 

WSUI to broadcast Hawkeye
Michigan game a t 6:25 tonight. 

Stimson Announces' 
14,788 December 
Casuaity Totals 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
heavy fighting along the western 
front during December cost Amer
ican ground forces 74,788 casual
ties, boosting total losses on that 
tront since D-day to 332,912 . 

Secretary of War Stimson, re
leasing the figures yesterday at his 
news conference, said the Decem
ber losses inclUded most of the 
52,554 casualties previously re
ported during the first three weeks 
-Dec. 15 to Jan. 7-of the big Ger
man counteroffensive in the Ar
dennes. 

Against these American losses, 
Stimson estimated German casual
ties tor the mon th at 110,000 to 
130,000 including 50,000 taken 
prisoner by the allies. 

The December casualties on both 
sides covered ti)e allied drive 
against Germany early in Decem
ber as well as the first two weeks 
of the German counteroffensive. 

Overall army casualties during 
the war for all theaters as compiled 
by the war department up to Jan. 
7 and reflecting fJghting up to tlie 
eariy part ot December, Stimson 
said, are 580,495. 

Coul;lled with the la test navy 
total of 83,364, this puts United 
States combat casualties since 
Pearl Harbor at 663,1159. 

war trsnsport bOJlrd, emphasized -----'------- -----------
that the prospective opening of 
the Ledo-Burma road would not 
mean an unlimited flow ot sup

Bulldog's Priority-

pilei to China. 
McClUre diacounted the idea 

that United States carrier-based 
Plane attacks on Japanese bases ' 

'Regrettable Error' 
IIJ China l)ad nullified the loss of WAS H I N G TON (AP)-The 
M~ . . Gen. Claire L. Chennault's White House yesterday stamped 
IUt China fields, but said the as- the high-priority travels of Elliott 
aulll "definitely upset the Jap- Roosevelt's bull malltilt as a "re.!l...... IIrettable combination of errors"

OPA 'Fr .. I,,' Sale. 
Of Shortening, Oil. 

WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
OPA la.t night ordered a three
cla7 \ "freeze" of retail aalel of 
lird, oilier shortenini and salad 
lid cookln, oill, preparatory to 
~Q. retlonln, of these com
Ipodltlea next Monday, 

The Itl.. freese became eUec
U'e It 12:01 .. m. todar and wiU 
~un';'" to UJe ItI!rt of ratlonl~ 
at 11:01 Mondllf. ' 

A r.dloD valua of two red points 
• PCIUIld waa set for all the com-
1IIod1u,. affected. 

but Indi~ted no one. wil be put in 
the dOihouse. 

Stephen Early, presidential press 
secretary, said nobody in Ute exe
cutive offices had aoythlni to do 
with elving the huge pet a raUni 
hl'h enou,h to get three service
men bumped off an army trans
port plane in Memphis Jan. 11. 

The president!s second son, an 
airforces colonel, said in London 
he had nothing to do with air 
transportation priority for the dOi 
"Blaze" which was sent to his 
bride, actr.,.. Faye Emerson, In 
Hollywood. 

Maj. Gen. Harold L. Geor,e, 
commander. ol the army air trana-

}ort comand, said aiter a prelimin
ary investiiation that there had 
been "an error of jl1Qiement," and 
that procedure would be changed 
so that there will be no more such 
mistakes. But he didn't say who 
had made the error nor what sort 
It was. 

Asked whether any punitive ac
tion were being considered aiainst 
any persons who may have put the 
priority ratini on the mastiff's 
crate, Early answerf'd in the. nega
tive. 

He added thllt certainly noth
i~ of Utat sort III contemplated 
for Seaman Leon Leroy, who first 
d1ac1oaed at his home in Antioch, 
CaUf., Wedneaday that he and 
two others had had to get ott 
the plane to make way for hleh 
pNority irel,ht whlle the d 0 i 
stayed aboard. 

Americans Find 
No Live Japanese 
In Captured Town 

Proclaims 'Solidarity' of Allies-G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Luzon, I!'l'ldll:' · 
(AP)- The northern section. or the 
main highway to Manila opened 
for Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
steamroller early yesterday morn
ing when the Sixth army captured 
Urdaneta, 27 road miles southe8£t 
of Lingayen gulf, after the first ac
tion even aproaching battle magni
tude {ought in the nine-day old 
Luzon campaign. 

Churchill 'Addresses 
LONDON (AP)-Prime Minister 

Churchill, proclaiming the "mili
tary solidarity of the three great 
allies," dec lared yesterday tha t the 
entire eastern, western and Ital
ian fronts will henceforth be kept 
"in constant flame until the final 
climax is reached." 

sometimes bitter and pugnacious, 
sometimes smooth and conciliatory 
-discussed British;Soviet rela
tions, Greece, Yueoslavia, Italy, 
the military picture, '~pheres of 
influence" and Britain's over-all 
aims. 

Advances 30 
Commons MiI~s iii Day 

of causing the troubies Involving 

A five-mile advance down the 
central Luzon plain by another 
Yank column meantime captured 
Panique, a road junction just 12 
miles from the Important city o{ 
Tarlac. Tariac is just 70 road miles 
from Manila . 

Enemy Tank Concentl'ad41n. 
Urdaneta, key town on the main 

Manlla-Baguio highway was taken 
only after American mobile euns 
and armor had smashed a COncen
tration of enemy tanks and artil
lery cleverly concealed In bamboo 
thickets along the approaches. 

When American infantrymen 
moved into the town in force at 
dawn they found no live Japanese, 
and charred remains of at least 
seven enemy tanks as well as a 
number of blasted guns. 

The remainder of the enemy 
Coree. which at Urdaneta put up 
the first real fight of the campaign, 
was believed to have fled south
westward during thc night into the 
low Cabaruan hills with the fast
driving Americans in close pursuit. 

Drive SlOWed 
Despite the light desistance re

ported encountered along this 
route, the southward push ap
parently has slowed up, possibly to 
enable the Yanks to consolidate 
their positions and bring up sup
plies. 

MacArthur's communique today 
said the Americans were moving 
on Agoo, six miles norln of the 
Damortis road junc/.lon on the east 
side of Lingayen gul! . Agoo itself is 
not of any partiular strategic im
portance but was the center o{ the 
main Japanese landing in Decem
ber, 1941. 

Stiff fighting continued to the 
east along the eight-mile stretch 
of road between Rosario and Po
zorrubio. 

Mpl'Arthur's communique dis
closed that American planes were 
vvc"ating oft the airfield at Lin
gayen. 

Death Decreed 
o 

Palestinians 
CAIRO (AP) - Eliahou Bet 

Souri and Eliahou Hakin, two 
young Palestinian Jews who con
fessed the assassination ot Lord 
Moyne, were sentenced to death in 
a tense Egyptian court yesterday 
and they appeared utterly stunned. 

The two self-styled patriots will 
pay with their lives for the mur
der of the British minister of state 
resident in the middle east and his 
chauffeur, Lance Corporal Fuller, 
who were shot down on a Cairo 
street last Nov. 6. 

The president of the tribunal 
faced the court yesterday and read 
a brief statement in which he 
said, "After considerine this case 
in terms of article 49, the court 
has decided to send the papers to 
the mutti." 

Those brief words meant death 
lor Bet Souri and Hakim. Bet 
SljUri's face turned brick red. He 
speaks Arabic fluently and under
stood what it meant, Hakim 
seemed puzzled . . A moment later 
he too realized he was ,oing to 
die, 

Small German Force 
Crosses Senio River, 

Attacked by British 

ROME (AP)-A small German 
force has fought back across the 
Senlo river-part of the Adria~lc 
coastal waterways which Conn the 
enemy's winter defense line-and 
is under attack by the British 
Eighth army, Ute allied command , 
announced yesterday. 

The bridgehead W81 planted 
near Fusiillano, Sen I 0 river 
stronehold 13 miles northeast of 
Faenza In an area where the Ger
man. recently have been to reed 
into a fllbtlng retreat, and c0-
incided with 8tePped~U" enemy 
patl'ol lunies all alon' tlie Adri
atic. 

He called on Germany and 
Japan to capitulate now. Although 
standing firmly upon the allies' 
terms of "unconditional surren
der," Churchill pointed out to the 
enemy that enforcement of these 
terms "In no way relieves the vic
torious powers of all their obli
gations to humanity, or of their 
duties as civilized -and Christian 
nations." 

Addressing the house of com
mons for two hours in one of the 
greatest of the many great 
speeches of his career, Churchlll-

British· Patrols Drive 
Closer to Mandalay 

Japanese Withdraw 
East of Irrawaddy 
As British Advance 

CALCUTTA (AP) - British pa
trols have slashed almost to the 
edge of Mandalay where the Jap
anese are feverishly digging in 
along a new line anchored on this 
second largest city ot Burma, front 
dlspatche to allied headquarters 
said yeelerday. 

Japanese forces are digging into 
jungle positions across an arc of 
land near the city along a big, 
right-angle bend in the Irrawaddy 
river, patrols of Lieut. Gen. Wil
liam J. Slim's British 14th army 
reported. 

The main Japanese forces have 
withdrawn to the east of the Irra
waddy- the side of the river on 
which Mandalay is situated-and 
the enemy is ferrying more equip
ment from the west to the east 
banks, said front dispatches to the 
headquarters here of the allied 
land forces of southeast Asia. 

At last reports 14th army units 
were about 25 miles from the bii 
central Burma city in their south
eastern drive from the Shwebo 
district. 

Fi!ty miles to their west other 
British units ahe closing in on an 
isolated Japanese garrison in the 
town of Monywa. 

In a sweelllng bow to the Amer
ican doughboy, Churchill said that 
the Yanks in reversing Germany's 
winter offensive in the Ardennes 
had "done almost all the fighting 
and suffered almost all the losses" 
in "what Is undoubtedly the great
est American baWe of the war." 

Churchill made these other main 
pOints: 

1. Yugoslavia - Britain and 
Russia may have agreed that un
less young King Peter agrees to a 
regency within the next few days, 
he will be tossed overboard . 

2. Greece-Absolving Moscow 

FDR Prepares 
Brief Address 
For Inaugural 

the leftist ELAS forces, he de
clared these were Trotskyist-Com
munists "dirtier than the Ger-
mans." 

3. Italy - The Germans wl1\ 
pull out or be thrown out of Italy 
within 0 few months. 

4. Britain's aims-uWe seek no 
territory, we covef.. no oil fields, 
we demand no bases tor the forces 
of the air or of the sea. 

5. Goals tor freed small nD
tlons-"We have but one princi
ple: 

.. 'Government ot the people, by 
the people, for the people set up on 
a basis of free universal suffrage, 
and elections with secrecy of bal
lot and no intimidations.' " 

6. Forthcoming "big t h r e e" 
conlerence-"I have great hopes of 
this conference." 

Allied Planes Support 
Russian Offensive 

RAF, Yanks· Hit 
Nazi Supply Lines 
On Eastern Front 

W ASHlNQTON (AP) - Presi- LONDON (AP)- The German 
dent Roosevelt got busy yesterday radio reported that' allied bomber 
on the nutshell inaugural address formations weJ'e ranling over up
he will delivt!l' tomorrow. per and lower Silesia last. niiht, 

Because this is wartime, the indicating that the RAF had gone 
whole Inauguration ceremony wfll to the support of the Rusiian on
be compressed into 20 minlites and slaught by hammering enemy sup
the speech into five. So Roosevelt ply lines on the eastern front. 
is trying to confine his oratory to Prague in Czechoslovakia left the 
500 words. ail' after signaling the approach of 

The committee handling all the enemy bombers. 
myriad detalls of the inaugura- The force possibly could be from 
tion met at the White House in the Italy, but it was more likely that 
afternoon and settled odds and Lancasters v.t ~re hitting SiJesia 
ends ot problems that always bob after a long journey from England. 
up at the last minute. In another Rusian nliht bombers might also 
room, the White House Corre- be In action. 
spondents association started Jssu- A small force of Flying Fort-
ing press credentials. resses based in Britain bombed the 

Church services precedini the Kaiserlautern railyards which feeC! 
inauguration will be held this supplies to German troops on the 
year in the east room of the White Soar front yesterday while medium 
House. bombers and fighterbombers based 

A two-inch bronze inaugural in Italy struck at Communications 
medal was presented to Roosevelt in northern Italy. 
yesterday. It bears on its face a The only opposition for the Brlt
new portrait of the chief executive Ish based bombers was the 
by the noted SCUlptor Jo Davidson. weather, with drivin, rain storms 
On the reverse is depicted 'the in their homeward path. The 
United States Constitution in full planes from Ilalia{l bases operated 
sail. in generally iOod weather. 

BOOK COLLECTOR SPEAKS AT IOWA UNION 

Clearl~ skies Wednesday re
leased allied warplann, which 
po u n d e d communications In T. HENRY F08TEB, prealCieDt of &be. &mD ..,. 'iii 00..,..., 1JO&I'Cl 0: CZINOtuI'I, .... ~ VIrrD 
northern ltaly-partlcularl1 the M. aaDcber look at ODe of Ute boou la .... etQ..,fI \. wIliela W .. OD dIapIa, ID len UDioa ... DIIh&. 
Brenner pass-and targets in Yu- The complete ten of r_ter'1 lecUlre, "A B .......... , ...... 1uI at Boob ... U .... ure, .. apJean _ PIle 
,oalavla, ,hve. - ·l'Iftare bJ ..... Ultor DoD 100 .. 

Drives to Outskirts 
Of Krakow, Captures 
2,~ Localities 

LONDON, Friday (AP)
The German radio reported last 
night that the . Red army had 
reached the Silesian frontier 250 
miles southeast or Berlin as So
viet formations in history's 
greatest 0 f fen Ii i v e ripped 
through Nazi defenses clear 
across Poland, capturing nearly 
2,000 localities with 30·mile ad
vances in 24 hours. 

The Russians drove into the 
outskirts of Krakow, big bastion 
in the southwe t, reached the 
area ot Lodz, Poland's second city, 
on three sides, and drove to with
in 13 miles of lower German East 
Prussia, 

(A Berlin broadcast early today, 
recorded by CBS, said "Krakow 
has been evacuated.") 

Oapture Szarlerka 
Moscow announced the capture 

of Szarleyka, 12 miles from the 
Silesian frontier and tour miles 
northwest ot Czestochowa, but did 
not confirm the Berlin report that 
the border had been reached. 

Other dispatches .said that So
viet spearheads, however, already 
had crossed into industrially-rich 
811esia, Germany's "Ruhr of !.he 
east," and a Moscow dispatch said 
that Soviet planes and artillery 
were laylni down a terrific bar
rage on German Boil. 

Strlkini powerfully in northern 
Poland the Second White Russian 
army overran more than 1,000 lo
calities. 

280 Miles From Berlin 
In central Poland the First 

White Russian army drove to 
within 260 miles of Berlin in an 
advance 40 mILes west of fallen 
Warsaw, capturing 500 towns and 
villages and spearlnl to within 30 
miles of Lodz. 

The First Ukraine army, hitting 
{rom the south, drove to within 22 
miles of imperilled Lodz, and was 
reported officially to be within 
12 to 40 miles of the Silesian fron
tier on a 65-mile front between 
the Szestochowa and Krakow sec
tor. 

The frontier conflict apparently 
raged west of Czestochowa, cap
tured yesterday by the Russians, 
in an area only 78 miles from 
Breslau, Silesian capital. 

Senator Mercer 
Proposes State 
Employe Annuity 

DES MOINES (AP)-A retire
ment system for state employes, 
and an annuity and investment 
board to administer it, would be 
created under a bill introduced In 
Ine upper chamber today by seven 
senators. 

Membership in Ute system would 
be compulsory for all state em
ployes ex:cept elected or appointed 
officers, teachers "who may be in
cluded now or in the future In a 
teachers' .tate retirement of pen
sion sy.tem," university and col
lete protesaors and temporary or 
part-time employes, the bill stated. 

The bill provides for a three per
cent monthly deduction from 
wa,es to purchase an annuity tor 
the employe. 

In addition the employe would 
receive a pension from the state 
of not less than $720 or more Utan 
$1,200 a year. 

. Senator Leroy S. Mercer (D., 

I Iowa CIt)'} proponent of the meas
ure, said It was patterned after 
a retirement plan now In effect in 
Wisconsin. 

U. S, Submarine. Bag 
24 Japan ... Ships 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri
can .ubmar1nes have a1ubecl a bll 
new ,ap In the Japanese fl&hUn, 
fieet and sea supply lInel, the 
navy announced ' ),esterda),. 

A corntlunique dilcloRd that 
undtnea raiders ra.nalnJ deep 
into Pacific and far eIItem waters 
hili baUed an additional 24 
eDem)' v ... la Includinl four com-
btttant Ihlpl. ' . . _ . 
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'A Businessman .. looks literature' 
:11. H. Fosler 
"Shows Book 
,~Collec'ion ., 
" Il 
." 

,~ 

Ottumwa Man 
Speaks to Group 

'" Iowa Union 
" The i1~fonnal atmospheTe of 
10tIJa U?lioll library with its fire
place q11d walls lined, witl~ books 
fur II; 'heel an appropn'atc back· 

l!JToun4 for T. Henry Fosler's 
:. address last flight 011 "A Btl i
"nessman Looks at Book.~ 'Ina. 
;; Literoturc." President l'irgil 
, Hancher inlrodRced Foster, who 

was a (Jllest of tlte school of 
jOltntaLism, 

A 11ationally kllOWI collector 
of rcn'e book", manlt8l'ript$ and 

;'oookpl4tes, Foster 1t1"gcd tho 
prOlLp to browse a1ll0ng anum

I, ber of tlte book' l(}hiciL he 
·· bro!Lg7tt with him to display. He 
.. remarked tltat It Books arc not 
,~:mlli'h 1tSB lwless Ihey a,.e han
.' (llcrl and sometimes reacl." 

We reprint tltC complete text 
!: of his lcctltl·(). 
;:, H strikes me thaL the height 

.. of presumption may have been at-
.,tajned when a plain business man 
: essays to write or talk about 
bOQks or literature at any time, 

"Mar so. perhaps, in this day, and 
"I time of war, polilical and eeo

norplc turmol!. when men whose 
dU,ties leave little leisure Cor cul
tural pursuits find it difficult to 
take their minds off business, and 
to enjoy the relaxation that read-

:ing and stl)dy bring to the busy 
brain, 

: It is not UnUS\l8 I, however, to 
find busy men-and I mean men 

· 'engaged In business pursuits
-~eepfy and sincerely interested 
;;:jh . literature, books, art, and 
- writing, In fact, man~ 'of our lead-

is for money making, and that 
alone, you may be able to "get by" 
as the saying goes and be a success 
In life without culture-but you 
will be missing half the enjoyment 
-perhaps more-that life has in 
store for you. 

I Every Student I 
I Needs Latin I 
• • 

Let me pu t in a word here
strictly as a business man for 
tile dead languages-Latin and 
Greek. r will not speak s~ci

fically of Greek because, unfor
tunately, I did not study it, my 
"classical" education-such as it 
was-being confined to the regu
lar run of Latin grammar, Caesar, 
Virgil and Cicero, Now, it there is 
any student within the sound of 
my voice ho thinks that because 
he is goina to be a business lIUIn, 
rather than a teacher, doctor or 
law~er that he doesn't need Latill 
(and I have known stucjents who 
Ojought th!lt) let me tell him that 
he Is terribly mistaken, because, 
aside from the valuable training 
which language study imparts to 
the mind, tljere are, as You aU 
know, in the dllad laniualle$, the 
roots of our own wo,'ds fn cOI11-
mon every d;lY. use. A man who 
has studied Latin clln write a bet
ter business letter, cao more 
quickly grasp the implicatiQIls of 
a contract, can speak more fluent
)y, than the man who has had no 
Latin at aIL 

But I am getting off my sub
ject and preaching a scrmon, and 
that is not what I am here for, 
I want to talk to you about the 
pleasures of collecting-collect
Ing books, because a coliecllon 
of books is lhe greatest of all col
lections, and I will except none. 
Collections o( paintings, sculpture, 
and olher works of art-museums 
generally-are wonderful instru
struction, but after all the librarY 
-public or prlvately owned-as a 
means of enlightening the public, 
or adding to the enjoy ent of the 
individual owner is preeminent, 

I Hopes to Ik) I 
At Dedication 

Bacon again, "Antiquities are :the 
remnants of history which have 
casually escaped the shipwreck of 
time." They are more than that, as 
collectors agree. because they en
shrine the essence of the ag~ in 
which they had their ori~in , Old 
books more than any tiling else, 
carry us back to the thoughts and 
feelings of their creators, 

Let me make this suggestion to 
beginners in book collecting, and 
to those who have a w r it i n g 
career in mind. By all means, 
begin to collect reference books, 
especially those useful for author
ship. Without such books, ;it times, 
you may be lost. Ordinarily, they 
are not expensive, especially good 
second-hand copies which can be 
picked up in the second-hand 
book stores, Most reterence books 
-encyclopedias excepted-hardly 
ever gO out of date. 

Book. cataloaues can be had for 
the asking, and are invaluable as 
biblioiraph1ca~ reference books. 
Constant readinlf of them will 
l'G.ake any book lover a reaf bip
liophile, or bibliope'l, if bindings 
are the in~rest. A word of cau
tion ip conn~otion with buying 
rare, scarce, or first edition bookS 
from calaloguei: Long has raged 
the controversy between book sel
lers and buyers over the true 
meaning of the words "J'8re," 
"scarce," "mint," etc. The COD
dition of a book is discern able by 
the senSI! of sight; rarHy by none 
of the senses, except that of 
cODlDlon sense aided by a rea
sonable amount of experience, 
plus a strong leavOfl of scepticism, 

ts~qrce Or Rqre' \ I Depend. on Period 

Whether a first edition is scarce 
or rare dependa pn the period in 
which it was printed and the 
number of copies appearing an
nually in the auction, rooms. Here 
are some exall1ples: "Scarlet, Pim
pernel," "Gone to Earth," "Man 
of Devon," "South Wind," are 
rare. With the exception of vefY 
recent novels by populal' authors 

sown the "dragon's teeth ... • and the 
20 years of materialism, secular
ism and scepticism in Germany 
had begun, 

I 
Frederick, Voltaire, 

The 'Wiley Fox.,s' . --. 
But let us go back a few years 

to the end of the 17th century and 
the beginning of this pseudo-phil
osophy from which Nazism sprang 
-surprisingly enouah in England . 
Previously, Alexander Pope had 
written; "One truth is clear
whatever is, is right." Deism they 
called it later, a conglomeration of 
isms of various kinds and breeds, 
which served "first as a cloak and 
later as an excuse for private im
morality and social degene4acy," 

During tnis period, Voltaire, 
Rousse/lu and Montesquieu lived 
for some time in E!ngland. They 
were patronized by the intelli
gentsia in London and el ewhere. 
and, returning to France, took 
with them this new sceptical phil
osophy, which became the philOSO
phy of the French llevolution. 
"Liberty! Equality! Fraternity!" 
became the battle cry, 

I 
The PoisQfI Givi"9 I 

Birt., to Nazism 

It was th~s phllosophy with 
whiCh Voltaire poil;qned the Ger
rpan mind. It was lhis poison 
"V/1ich filled the volumes in Fred
erick's library-it wa,s t/1e poison 
which gave birth to Nazism! 

If any student here is seeking 
a subject for an essay or thesis, 
he will find this study of VolUiire's 
in[luence on the German mind not 
only interesting, but timely. Read 
Pope and the history of England 
covering \he 100 years beginning 
wilh 1650, the Life of Voltaire, 
Can fessions of Roussea u, Life at 
F'1'ederic the Great, and Carlyle's 
French Revolution . It will be star
tling, but there is enough histori
cal background to command at
tention. 

were the "Diamond Dick," "Nick Select a subject or author in which 
CI\!'ler," "Buffalo Bill," "James '01' whom you are interested and 
Boys,". "Pluck and Luck," "Work specialize. Do not, however, con
and Win," series were supposed fine your collecting to one writer 
to be on the road to hell. As Ii or one subject. While speciaUzing 
matter of Cact, 1 have nevel' heard -generalize. No one wants a li
of an), dime novel reader who bra'ry fllit of editions of Dickens. 
went .there. at least because he or books on the care of cats to the 
read Beadles! exclusion of the general run of 

... 
Compared to the trash that chil

dren are reading today the old 
pime novels seem h a I' m I e s s 
enobah, I refer to the flood of 50-

called comic strip weekly maga
zines, most of whicb are not com
Ics at all, but have largely to do 
with crime, fantastic doings of 
more fantastic and impossible peo
pli!o and which have an alarming 
appeal to the imagination of chil
dren live to 12 years of age, For
tunately. they steer clear of sex, 
and that. possibly, is their one re
deeming (eature-if there is any 
at all,- Like the dime novel, . how
ever, they are sure to die a natural 
death, If I were younger, I would 
start collecting them; some day 
they wjll be valuable as collectors' 
items. 

There are many colleclors of 
dime novels; I know Ol'\e who has 
over 12.000 different titles, and 
there IS a very fine collection .in 
thl! New York pUblic library. 
Prices rangc fl'om about $2 to $5, 
according to scarcity. Quite an in
teresting "ana" has arisen from the 
hObb;r of collecting these old tim
ers and there are bibliographies 
and check lists io be had it they 
appcal to your coUecting instincts. 
At the best they arc only harm
less (lln for Uw trlle bibliophile. I.t 
is interestjng to know thflt the 
worcj "sleuth" was coinecj by a 
prolific dime flovel writer-Her
lafl P. Hillsey, who wrote nearly 
650 o~ them. and amass~d a for
tune. , 

• • 
I 
Advises' Asspciation' I 
. • Copy Collection 

[lclion, history, travel, biography, 
reference, etc. 

I 
Specialize, Genera1ize I 

Sqys Collector . ' 

If you decide, for examp,le, tQ 
speciapze in the works and edi
tions of ~hakespeare, a very wide 
and inteJ;esting field lies before 
you; possibly a wider field than 
any other in literature, Editions of 
the bard, without number, biog
raphies, bibliographies. works of 
Stratford interest and association 
overClow our libraries and book 
stores, First and second folios, are 
of cour~, out oC the reach of most 
collectors and belong, anyway, in 
r/lre book collections of the richly 
endowed libraries or priva te col
lections' of the millionaire, 

I 
Discusses Wqrks t 

Of Shqkespeare 

Perm it me to digress here to ask. 
a question and propose an answer. 
Is it possible that Shakespeare, or 
Strallord-on-Avon, the butcher 
boy who could not write his own 
name and who left not a single 
written line of manuscI'ipt, 01' 
book, did not write the plays and 
poems generally attributed to him? 
Th~ l\nswer is that it is not only 

possible, but probably true. I will 
go further and say that now, al
!,hough it is general cUI' rency, it 
ik very difficult for an informed 
and unprejudiced person to accept 
tj1e Stratford view of the author
ship. There is ample eVidence, ir
retutable historical evidence-that 
William Shakespeare was no. the 
author of the SO-Called Shake
speare plays, poems and sonnets. 
Did time permit I would present 
the evi<;lence but that is another 
and longer story. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Jan. 20 partment representatives, Senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 1* 
12 :15 p, m, Luncheon meeting, 

A.A,U.W.; address on "The New 
Liberal Arts Program." by Dean 7:30 p. m, Talk on "Electronlca 
Harry K. Newburn~ University in the Postwar", by Captain ~dy, 
club rooms, Macbride auditorium, " 

7:30 p, m, Iowa Mountaineers: Thqrsday, Jap. 2~ 
Bob-sled outing (or hay ride); meet 4 p, m. Information First: "Brit-
at Engineering building. ain Looks at Tomorro"V.'· by Gra-

SlUId!lY, Jan. 21 ham Hutton, Senate chamber, Old 
8 p. m, Vesper service; address Capitol. 

by Captain James Whittake~ '7:30 p. m, Eta Sigma Phi, al 
Macbride auditorium, home of Helcn Marias, 752 Oak-

Monday, Jan. 22 land avenue. 
, 8 p, m. Basketball: Indiana VB, Saturday, Jan, Z1 
Iowa, F'ieldhouse. 7:30 p. m, Iowa Mountain\!CI"J: 

8 p. m, liumanist SOCiety: "The Ice skating, Melrose lake. 
Paris Abbaye and the New 8:30-11:30 All-University party, 
Poetr;v." by Dr. Henry Barzun, Iowa Union. 
Senate chamber. Old CapitoL Tuesday, Jan. 30 

Tuesday, J;ln. 23 7:30 p. m, Bridge (Partner). 
3:30-5:30 p, m. Tea. University Universi!y club, 

club, Wednesday. Jan. 31 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 8 p, m. Concert py University 

Movies: "100,000 Kilometel1l by SYf11phony Orchestra, Iowa UniOn, 
Bicycle through Europe," and "Ad- Th"rsda.y, Feb. 1 
ventures o[ That LIttle Boy 01 4 p, m, Information F'irst, Sen-
Mine," 223 Engineel'ln\l building. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednes4J,y, Jan. 21 4 p. m. Tea, University club, 
4 p. m. Sigma Xi : Meeting o( 8 p. m, University lecture by 

Eligibility Committee and De- Maurice Hindus, Iowa UniOn, 
-----

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, lei 
raervallons In tbe office of lhe Pre5lden~ Old C.pllot.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNlOJl/ 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tue~ay-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
~ednesday--11-2, 4-6. 7-9 
Tpursdar-11~2, 4~6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4.6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

nnD HOUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range for !ocker$ befofe 6 p, m, at 
tbe fieldhouse. 

All university men may use the 
field house floors and IilciliUes 
frol'll 6:30 to 9 p,m. They mus~ be 
dressed in regulation gym Bult of 
black sh?fts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

. ; 

university . Applicalion:s ~hould be 
made belore :Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the coilege of lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Haydenolsecretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

ing industrialists have been, and 
are, writers, and as such have 

' 'made names lor themselves in the 
field of authorship. The products 
of their labors, have, in most in
stances, been along speCialized 
'lines; nevertheless, they reflect 
the wide and cultural reading and 
study u{at have made them val
uable additions to OUI' literatUre. 

published in large numbers, all Much can be said about style in 
!irsts in hew condllion-"Mint", as writing. but no one can teU you 
cataloguers call them-are scarce. exactly how to aUain a style that 
"¥an of Property," "Tess of the will mark you as a successful au
D'UrberviJles," "Youth," and thor. I am neither wl'iter nor 
"Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes," critic, and as a famous and be
are scarce. But there is no hard loved columnist once remarked; 
and fast rule, because regardless "All I know is what I see in the 
of how books are catalogued and papers;" ail I know about style in 
Rric~q by the pealqrs, the oJcj law writing the English language is 
of supply aqd ' qemand goyern. ' thllt which r hav.e ' Clbservtld-:-ra. 
and the auction rooms in London ther than learned-by readmg
'I\pd l'\ew York are to bQo~s what especially the essayists whose 
the stock exchanges are to stocks style is worthy of close and par
ancj bonds. Dr, Rosenbach, bid- ticular attention, Here is a list 
dinl\" against the Britis\1 Museum of authors whose style should b~ 
and London dealers in April, 1916. studied; Chaucer, Shakespeare. 
bought the original manUscript of J a h n son. Addison, DeQuincey, 
"Alice In Wonderland" for $77 _ Goldsmith, Em e r son, and of 
000.00. The supply was limited":' CO\ll'se. the King James edition of 
one copy, The demand tremend- our Epglisl\ BibJe. There are more 
ously cOl'llpetitive-the old law of IJ)Qqern writers who s e bO,oks 
supply and demand working as shoulet command our attention, 
it always works, in spite Of buyers e~peclally those ,of essayists 1i~1l 
sellers, "Tom Walker and the Sir ~rtl]ur QUlller-,:ouch, anq 
Devil." And there was the re- Maunee Hewlett. QUlller-Collch, 
markable sale of a Gutenberg Cambriqge lecturer, professor of 
Bible, but time (orblds an account English Lit~rature at the Univer
of it here. sity of Cambridge"died within the 

One of the pleasantest paths to 
follow in book collecting is that 
wpici) Jeads to the accumulation of 
so-caU~d "association" copies of 
books by well-known writers, If I 
should make one of you a present 
o( ~fI~ new, two-poUal' Qook and 
illscd~e in it that it was presenteq 
by mm tQ yoU, yOU .would hav,e an 
aSSQeiation cOI\Y-but a second
hand c;opy worth possibly one dol
lar; but if Charles Dickens wrote 
<lnd signed an inscription In Qne 
oC his books-"Pickwick" for ex
ample-presenting it to Wilkie 
Collins, its val\1e would be en
hanced possiblX one ttlOus3l1d [old, 
if offered in the auclh;lIl room 
today .• , 

.------------------------'. . 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cau
casian race. of either sex, born 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college or 
university located in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness ot pUrpose, mora.) 
Chllr<lcter and J)e~d of finanpial 
assistance, Incllmbenls are elig
itlle lor rcappoilttm!!nt, No Rp~
erts fellows may purSlIe, as llJa
jors, the studies of law, medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary T(1edicine Of 
t\1eology, Each fello"Vs/1ip pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100, 
In accepting the wan!, tl]e holder 
must state his purpose to retul'l\ 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
of at least two years following the 
completion of his studies at Co' 
lumbia university, 

-,ofilthough not recommended ior 
general reading they do contain 
inspiration and helpful guidance, 
especially for those who would 
follow a business carreer. Wen
dell WilIkie's "One World" and 
~eardsley Ruml's "Tomorrow's 
S\lsiness" are recent examples
there are hundreds of others, 

Joys of Modest I 
Book Collector 

I un~erstand that there is a 
plan on foot lor an adequate li
brary building here at the Uni
versity; and it is my hope that it 
may materialize as soon as con
ditions permit. A modern library 
buil(!ing, filled with bOQks and 
properly staffed has beell needed 
here {Qr many years , May I live 
to a ttend the dedication of such 
a project! 

I want to llrge every student 
at this University to start a col· 
lection of books, Beilin by own
ing one volull1e, even if It is 
"Gone With the Wind" or "Robin
son Crusoe." Many times have 
I heard book ~overs say, "But It 
is an expensive hobby, 1 can't af· 
ford it." That is a mistake, it is 
not expensive, and i~ purchases 
are made gradually, and with in-

But It Is not my intention to telligent discrimination through 
talk to you about business or the years, a library Is soon built 
books on business, but rather to up; and the salisfactio'l of seeing 
impart to you some of the joys it grow compensates fOr the money 
thllt have come to me as a modest put. into it, WIly, sOl'l'\e of You 
book collector as a result ot 40 folks could accuOj\llate a fine Ii
years of coJlecting, reading, and at brarY-first editions. too-with 
rare times, wrjting abol,lt these the money spent on movjes, ice 
~e\illhtful su\>jects. cream sodas, lipstick, anq bo by 

John Ruskin wrote that the past few months. 
best exal1)pl() of perfect English 
prose known to him was the 
eighth chapter of Solomon's Sonl\": 
"Set me as a seal "\Ipon thine 
heart, as a seal upon thine arm; 
for love is strong as death; 
jealousy is cruel as the grave; 
the coals thereof are cpa Is of Ii rei 
which hath a mosL , vehement 
flame." "Many "(tlters cannot 
quench 10 e, neither can the 
floods drown it; If a- man would 
house for love, it w.ouJ<J' utterly 
be condemned," 

To begln ,wl1h, I wanL to say a socks! Please understand however 
word for .reading, and 10 prop()l;c I am not suggesting tnl;lt Yoll 
that use{ul -reading Is largely con- should do without these. necessi
fined to books. "Reading maketh ties DC life! OllCe you get the 
a full man" someone said. Emer- "fever" you will soon learn to dls
son, "If ~ encountered a man of criminate in your bUYing of books 
rare intellect, we should ask what and buy those writers whos.! 
books he read," Bacon io his Es· books are collectors' hems. Ordi
says, "Some books are to be narily, first editions of their works 
lasted, othel'S to be swallowed, cost no more than others-but 
some few to be chewed and di- their value increases as the year~ StyJe Is Trademc:nk I 
gested." Books, always books, go by and In time your "firsts" I Qf 'ndl'vl'duoll'tu I 
and never a reference to newspa- may have increased (by au<;tion ... ' .. ' 

~ pefli, magazines. dime novels, or room records) five to ten times I 
(he Congressional Record! their orilli-nal cost and frequently There are those. perchance, who 

- But wait, I am not condemning one-hundred times. A first edition, will not accept this estimate of 
newspapers and magazines-they lirst Issue, lor example of "Tom Ruskin's, because sty,le is an elu
have thcir places, and as for dime I Sawyer" published at $1,00 brings slve thing and s0l'l"\~times diffi
novels-the old Five and Ten Cent $100,00 to $~QO.OO in the auction cult to define; an~ ' those Who 
~eadle9, I wlll have a good word room todar, depending on conlli-I would write either as journalists, 
fQr them la tel' on, Lion and "points." \ novelists, biographers. or his-

The ~l)ung mlln or. young +--_ • torians, should cultivate it and so 
woman who reads nothIng but \ 1 infuse their work' with it that it 
newspapers and magazines and Books Enshrine becomes known to readers and 
nealeca the world's best books is Euence of Aaa , '~ritics as belonging to them. Style, 
making one of the billgest mis- • ~ It might be said, is the trade-mark 
takes of life; and this is especially of individuaUty-the haH mark of 
true of y,ou who are here getting Collecting. too, is a potent allthorship. Liste,p to Voltaire, "A 
a university education to fit your- means of multiPI),ina our con- great writer possesses, so to speak, 
selves for tbe better things of life tacts-It carries us back Into the ao individual and unchangeable 
-either in the professions or In past, diversifies the present, and style, which ,does not per l11 it him 
industrial pursuits. If your desire links US With 't"e futllre, T(l quote easUy to preserve the anony-
- , mous." 

',l'HE DAI.LY l 'oW 
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I am quqting Voltaire as an out
stallding writer, but certainly not 
euporsln, his philosophy of lile, 
SOJl1e Jew years ago I was tra-

PubU~he(l every mominC. except Mon1n bl 8~dent ~Uaaf veling in Getmany and visited 
. .,.corpor.,ed at 126-1~O 10",a avenue. Iowa Clb'. 10,", tile palace of Frl!derick the Great, 

where I was particularly inter
Baud of Tr.1Steea: WilbUr Sohramm. Kirk H. Por.ter. A. Cr.I. ested in the library. Here were-

8alrd, Paul R. Obon, Donald Ot~e, MU7 Jane N',vill •• MarJ BeUl and still are, posSibly-lhouSl\nds 
~. KaralJA ~eller. Jack ~el'L ot volul1)es, all bound in pure 

Fred II. PowDall. ~er vellum, stamped with Frederick's 
I.. \JOrOtb7lOe1D, EdItor DIck Bu,\er. AdV.IIIr, arms-books In Freqch and Ger-
,. . I'llan. "Voll!llre's librarY," the 
.. . J!ntered JI MeOnd eta.. mal1 Su\Jlll!rlPUoD ra __ 1t7 111.-. .. ,uide explall'!ed. 

.attar at the postofftce at Iowa per ro¥: bJ ~m.r. U C8QU In 1750, Frederick bestQwed a 
, C1t7, Iowa, under tbe act of $OD'" weeId7. fa per ,..,. pellsion of 20,000 francs a year on 
~ at March 2, 1878. Th. ~atl\l Pre. II qc1~. Voliltire, and oUere<! h\n1 rOOT 

TELEPHONES IfveJ.r euuuect to ~ lor "'JN~- and board In the~lace as fine's 
c:atiOD ~ of 'aJ1 IIewI dJlpakhei Chamber Jain, makmg ot , him a .,atorf.tJ 0Jtke ... , ___ f18a er.cuteiI fer H -or 110& otbmrlle . Uterar)' Idol. Thla partnerspip of 

~ 0Uk:e _ fUI ered1tec1 In tbIa paper aDd at. ~elle two "wW'y foxes" 1IJ~t\na .... n_ 01tIce _.fl.l tba Joeal .... pubUabM b..... ontr tqr~ yeafS, endJ!d I,n a bit-
ter quarrel-but Voltalr!l. _ had 

• 

II Re!=omrne",ds Works 
Of Quiller·Couch 

His Cambridge leclllres should 
be read by every student of Eng
lish, and especially those who look 
forward to writing careers. If it 
is journalism · that beckons you 
cannot afford to miss reading his 
Cambridge lecture on "Jargon," 
Our. newspapel'S, our magazines 
are filled with jargon-jargon that 
enervates the writer's hold on the 
reader's mind , It was against this 
slip-shod, platitudinous style of 
writing that Quiller-Couch thun
dered in his lectures to the English 
classes at Cambridge. He said. "If 
yOUI' language be jargon, your in
tellect, it not your whole charac
ter, will almost certainly corre
spond," 

I mentioned Maurice Hewlet~ 
another of our modern essa.yists 
who has written many delightful 
things, and whose style is worthy 
of imitating, I like his "Road in 
Tuscany" and Wiltshire , Es~ays 
espeCially. But for essay style 
which thrills, go back 75 years to 
James Anthony Froude, historian, 
editor. essayists, and read his 
"Short Studies on Great Subjects" 
in two volumes. I envy anyone 
who has not read his "&tor~ of the 
Spanish Armada," "The Times of 
Erasmus and ' Luthsr." and "The 
Book of Job;" ther!! Is a literary 
treat in store for those who know 
not Froude and read him. ;Sut 
enough abOut style. 

At the bellinning I said 1 would 
have's' good word to say about 
dime novels. These are the old 
paper back stol-ies fqr boys wbich 
Beadle & Co. bellan 'to P4blfsh in 
1860. Number one, e'ltitled "Ma
lal!Ska, the Indian Wile of the 
White Hunter," is noloY excessively 
rare and a collel;tor'/I ttelJl, and 
hasn't appeared In the auction 
room for ye!lrs. I will admit 1 
used \p read dime novels my~elf, 
but not with parental bleSli!nl!". , 
Having no ~tiU covers. and being 
easily folded, they were easy to 
carry around In one's ~~Ilt to be 
read lIurrep iliously when opgor
tllnity presented, Boya who rjlOld 
tt}e!8 . th~i1!8ra, _c~t ~ol\ll wqiG~ 

A book is an association copy jf 
it is autographed by the author: 
if it has inserf.ed a letter written 
by th author or the recipient of 
the book from the author; or it it 
is a book from the library of a 
famed author, containing either 
his boek-plate or other visib\e evi
dence of ownerShip, Unscrupulous 
dealers sometimes insert an a~
thor's Ilx Iibris in one of his books 
and palm it or! as a genuine "as_ 
sociation" copy. Fortuoaf.ely, this 
type of dealer is rarely met with 
-book buyers know more triCkS 
than do the sellers! 

To beginners in book collecting, 
I would offer this word of advice. 

I 'Our Ag~ Is I 
A Collecting Age' 

.------------------------. 
Book lovers and biblipphihis 

have been criticised by some writ
ers Lor the time and money they 
spend on first editions, fine edi
tions, rare books and old; the ar
gument being that they have no 
rela,tion to literature, Bibliophiles 
they confuse with bibliomaniacs 
(who, by the way, if they were 
not crazy about books. would be 
crazy anyway and possibly harm
ful!), Arnold Bennett, writing 
years ago on this subject, said, 
"The point is that our age is a 
collecting age, And why should it 
not be? Only rare, beautiful, his
torIcal, odd or scandalous objects 
are collected, To coUect them is a 
virtue-tor which the next gen
eration will thank us. and finan
cially reward oW' executors and 
trustees," 

And finally Bozwell: "Sir," 
said Doctor Johnson. "a mere lit
erary man is a dull man, A man 
who is solely a man of business 
is a selfish. man. but when the 
literary and the cOll1mercial are 
united they make a very respec
ta\:>\1~ ll1iln." 

'~LASTINy A BURMA BRIDGE ' 

., 
Tl't" ~~TO' ,ilaplay the accuracy of U, S.lOth Air Foree bombardier. 
as they altackecl the HaIJ>aW 1\4l1\~ Bridle, located between Mandalay 
IIndlLaJhio in' Bunna: j\t lop, ~~ p,\ummet towanl ",e taraet and 
seconds 'later (bottom) the ateel I\IIIP@n.,loQ brl;ie j~ 8f11'lIh~ In two 
~~ th~ rl,l!.\ abulm~t wr~. U.~. Air Forces pQ.ot08, (~"ljITIljl'iol14l) 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday (rom 4 to 5:30 
p, m, and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p, m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Cha.lrman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman. student or [ac

uity membmer may call for and 
obtain skiis at the ",'omen's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skiis and 
poles are available and a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had, They 
will be available between 4 anti 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be .. 
tween 1 and 2 p. m Otl Saturday 
and Sunday. All skiis must be re
turned by 6 p. m, 

BETTIE LEW SCIIMIDT 
President 

ROLLER SKATING 
The Women's Recreational as

sociation announces that roller 
skaling which has been a part of 
the club's program fo~ a number 
of years will begin Jan. 20 and 
continue each Saturday evening 
from 7:30 to 10, Admission will be 
25 cents, Skates are furnished by 
the gym or Y0J.1 may bring your 
own, Music will be played and a 
floor manager will supervise val'i
ous kinds of skates, An instruclor 
will be present for those who wish 
to' lea I'll to skale, 

The swimming pool. table tennis 
room and game rOOm will be open 
fol' use on these nigh ts, 

DOTTIE BONN 
Chairman 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWlMM1NG 

4-5 :30 p. m, Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Fl'id~. 

10 a, m,-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to ail women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron [or admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTl' 

IIlGIILANpERS PRACTICE 
SClll!:DULE 

Tuesday 4-5 :30 p, m, Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m, Drummel's 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

WILLIAM .,.DAMSON 
PlDe Major 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Captain James C, WhiUakel', 

Rickenbacker co-pilot and author 
of "We Thought We Heard the 
Angels Sing", will speak at uni
versity vespers on Jan. lI1, 8 p. m. 
in Macbride uuditorlum, 

Admission will be by free tickets 
which will be available at Iowa 
Union desk fOT students and fac
ulty on and after Wednesd;iY, anli 
for the I\eneral public on ancj 
atter ,Jan, 20. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman. Un.ve.,ltr 

Board of ,Ve8Penl 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHlPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C, Roberts graduate 1ellowsqips 
nvoilable 11lT the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university. lor IItudy at CQlwnbia 

HARRY K. NBWBURN, Dean 
College of Liberal A ..... 

GER~AN READING T,!S1' 
'l'h~ 'Ph ,D. reading test in Ger

man will be given at 4 o'clock 
¥ppday, Jan, 22, in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Those wishil1g in
formaiton about this or subsequent 
test, see Fred Fe/1ling. 101 Scbaef-
fj'!r hall daily at 10 a. m, \ 

FRED L, FEHLING 

MIWJl.ICE HltoDUS LECTURE 
Maurice Hindus, internfltio1!'Illy 

noted author and lectllrer. will de
liver a univel'sity lecture on the 
sUQiect "What 1 Sa~ In R\llls\a" II'. 
the main lounge of IOWa Union 
Feb. 1 at 8 p, m, Free tickets for 
this lect~re wjJ] be aVailaple at the 
illformation desk of Iowa trnion 
beginning Jan, 29, Al'l r.tickets un
students on Feb. 1 Will be mad. 
available to the genera l publ!c. 

EARL ~, lJ~fER 
Director of Iowa 1Jnldn 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades for the first semesler, 

1944-45, for students in the col
lege of Liberal Arts and Commerce 
and the Graduate college are noW 
available at the office <Jt the Re,
islrar upon presentation of the ' 
student identification card, 

Professional college grades rill 
be qistriputed liS announced by tile 
de!11'\ of tl1e college, 

fJA"Y Q. B.\~~'S 
'Be,ialrar 

CANTE~URY CLU~ 
Canterbury club of the Epis('opa! 

chUl'ch will meet at 8 ", 11). sqp~ 
day for a corporate comlDunio.n 
service, Breakfast will be served 
after the service at the PariSh 
house for 15 cents a person. 

MARI",NNA TU~JI! 
l"reeI4et\, 

T,RAOK CANDIDATES 
Practice for 1945 track IIn~ 

field team candidates will be held 
in the fieldhouse dally bei.wflC'I ~ 
and 5:30 p. m, . 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHI'J! 
Track Coaeb 

TAU GAMMA... 
Tau Gamma members and other 

town women are to meet at the 
nOI·th entrance of the fieldhollllt 
at 7 o'clock Monday night to' at
tend the' Iowa-Indiana game:' 

~EI\LE FL.¥I~p 
Publlc)ty Cbafrmaa , , 

GENERAL MOTOM 
INTBRVIJ;WS 

' Kenneth A. Mead~. directpr of 
sa ll!ried and technical per~on,,~ 
for General Motors an\i S'Ubsldi4rl' 
plants, will be on campus Jarl, 22. 
to interview people who are I!\ler· 
ested in secu l'j ng jobs, An ' ail" 
"ointl11ent for .an Interview wIth 
¥r, Meade can be IT\lIde tn roOftI 
l'U4, University halJ. ' 

rROF. GEORGE M, HI~ 
()~mmerce De~~_ 
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GI's to Have New 
Sense of Values 

Information First 
Speaker Discusses 
Veteran Adjustment 

"The American serviceman who 
wants to come home to things as 
they were will have to face the 
bitter realit;, that he won't be 
prepared for them," declared Dr. 
Coleman R. Gri!!lth to an Infor
rna First audience of more than 
300 yestel·day. 

"While the GI has been away, 
he has acquired a new sense of 
values. Parenls cannot expect their 
sons and daughters to be the same 
as they were when they left," he 
added. The problem of adjust· 
ment of the veteran to his family 
will be no greater than the fam
lIy's problem of adjustment to the 
serviceman. 

'Dr. Griffith, advisor to the war 
manpower commission on psychol
ogical problems, stressed the idea 
that no veteran wants sympathy. 
"Me wants to be taken as a human 
being and to become a member of 
the community again as fast as he 
can," the speaker stated in dis
cussing "The Psychological Ad
justment of Returned Veterans 
Dnd Their Families." 

How to bridge the gap of the 
, ve1eran's first few days at hOllie is 

Ihe greatest problem his family 
must face. "The ten million youth 
who have new characters, new 
personaIlties, cannot be expected 
10 do all the adjusting," Dr. Grif
fith warned. 

"Something has happened to 
these men and women whose char
acters have had to be hammered 
In(o weapons of war. They have 
met reDlity directly," said the 
speaker, who has worked with vet
erans as an administrator at the 
University of Illinois. Young 
Americans who have become 
flgnting men must have aid in re
,alnlng a sense of security and 
pres\lge lost when their goals were 
shattered by the war. 

The veteran will still want re
spect as a person who counts in 
the scheme of American life. He 
must be in close touch wlth some
one who can help solve his prob
lems to prevent fear and anxiety. 
"Since young men and women 
have gone into service from dif
feren! kinds of homes and have 

, met different experiences, their 
problems will differ," Dr. Griffith 
asserted. 

laVonne loney 
Entertains Sister 

In honor of her sister, Darlene 
Loney, bride-eled, L a Von n e 
Loney, 823 Bowery street, will en
tertain a( a miscellaneous shower 
in her home tonight at 8 fJ'clock. 
She will be assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Loney. 

The guests will include Helen 
Cannon, Marjorie Donohue, Mary 
Agnes Duffy, Mrs. Eugene Duffy, 
Mrs. Paul Ipsen, Pat Eisenhofer, 
Jean Eisenhofer, Mrs. Eddie Land
verslcht, Mary Margaret Hall, 
Jerry Logan, Mrs. Edward O'Brien, 
Mrs. Leo Lynch, Mrs. Hal Moss, 
Kathleen Sedlacek and Agnes Fitz
patrick. 

After several games and con-
" tests have been played, gifts will 

be presented in a basket decorated 
with the bride-elect's colors, pink 
and blue. Refreshments will be I 
served. 

Miss Loney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas C. Loney, 823 Bow
ery street, will become the bride 
01 Donald John Zeman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zeman, route 4, 
Tuesday. 

Never hang your sweaters on 
ha~gers. Lay them flat in a draw
er so they wi11 kee!.) their shape. 
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",. 8WAID J. HAlT, New .rer
.. , Df1iiocr&t, wbo voted •• .,JiI.t 
cteatln&' the new HOUle commit
tt. '01J un-American actlvltJ", ha. 
""" t01'maJly appointed by Hota. 
bemocrat. &I chairman ot the 
houp, .tormerly headed by ~ar
~ _~ _ _ . (lnt.ln.tiow). 

ALLIES CLOSE IN ON ALLIES FROM EAST AND WEST Two local Women 
Fete Bride-Elect, 
Edith Evans, Tonight 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm Ardis Froyd Marries Ens. Russell Bryan 
Selected to Represent In Candlelight Ceremony at Villisca 

Feting Edith Evans, bride-elect, 
Mrs. Gertrude Fuhrmeister and 
Jennie KinSinger will entertain at 
a miscellaneous ihower tonight in 
in the Knights of Pythias hall. Ap-

Journalism Schools 
SUI Diredor Named 
By National Council 
On Radio Journalism 

proximately 50 guests will be in- . . . 
cluded in the courtesy. Prof. Wilbur Schramm" director 

Miss Evans, dauehter of Mr. and of the Un~versity of Iowa s school 
Mrs. Cleve T. Evans, 603 Benton ' of jourmlhsm, has been selected to 
street, will become the bride of represent schools of j.ournallsm 0!'l 
Robert LeRo · Dahnke son of Mr. a newl~-formed ~atJOnal CounCil 

y, on RadiO JournalLsm. 
and Mrs. George Dahnke, 646 S. The six-man eroup which will 
Dodg~ street, Tuesday at the Pres. hold its first meetine in Chicaeo, 
byterlan church. Jan. 25, has been created to pro-

• • • mote closer cooperation between 
Gloclders Out-of-Town schools and the radio industry, to 

Prof. Georee Glockler, 621 Holt establish professional standards for 
avenue, will leave tor Chicaeo training of radio newsmen and 
loday to attend the meeting of the radio writers and to study rela
local section of the Electro-Chemi- lions of newspaper and radio 
cal society. training. 

Mrs. Glockler left for Ames yes- Other members of the council 
terday to visit her son-in-law and and Paul White, director of pub
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard lic affairs and news broadcAsts for 
Hein. CBS; William Brooks, director of 

A MANY-TOOTHED steel trap (depleted by the black arrows on above map) slowly IInnhes .. al ... t the 
foroes of Nazi Germany as the Russian armies to 'he east and Allied spearheads on the west move 
forward. The Russians have broken through the Warsaw-Krakow line 16 miles. 

• • • news and special events for NBC; 
Mrs. J. B. MarUn Arthur Strineer, director of pro-

M B . 0 Dod motion and circulation for the Na-rs. J . . Martm, 4 5 S. ge 
street, is spending a few weeks tional Assoc.iation of Broadcasters; 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Karl Koerper, manaeine directer 
B. Newbold of Richmond, Ind. Be- of KMBC, Kansas City, and E. R. 
fore returning she also will visit Vodeboncoeur, proeram director U High Names 

5 to Society 
World Student Service Fund Completes. 
Book Collections, Opens Drive for Funds 

friends In Indianapolis, Ind. of WSYR, Syracuse ,N. Y. 

• • • 
Recent Guest. Former BOler 

To Speak Initiation ceremonies for five 
new membel's of the Junior Na
lional Honor society were held at 
a special University high school 
assembly yesterday morning. 

Initiates are Fritz Harshbarger 
and Tom Hulme, ninth ' grade; 
Mary Ladd, Robert Ojemann and 
SUiian Winter, eighth grade. 

Students from the seventh, 
eight and ninth grades are con
sidered for the honor by a faculty 
committee headed by Dr. Vernon 
Price. Selecl.ions are made from 
the scholastic high ten percent of 
the classes. Students are i udged 
on the basis of character, leader
ship, scholarship, citizenship and 
service. 

Past members of the society, 
Bob Daykin and Lombard Sayre, 
assisted John Carson, a ninth 
grade member presenting the 
candlelight ceremony. 

Another initiation will be held 
at the end of the semester. 

Samaritans to Meet 
Good Samaritan Encampment 

No.5 will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Odd Fellow hall. 

By l\lARY OSBORNE 
Daily Iowan St.aff Writer 

Members' of thl" war finance 
committee of tht' University 
Women's association are now col
lecting the books contributed by 
students to the World Student Ser
vice Fund drive for books for 
American servicemen in foreign 
prison camps. Book collection cen
ters in Iowa Union, Schaeffer hall, 
Bremer's clothing store and in 
housing units have been well filled 
with textbooks and fiction for 
prisoners of war, according to Mar
garet Shuttleworth, A3 of New 
York, chairman of the drive. 

WSSF Set Goal 
A goal at $3,500 ha~ been set by 

members ot the WSSF student 
committee for the fund's campus 
drIve to be held Feb. 11-18. Stu
dent organizations are cooperating 
with the WSSF central committee 
to make the drive as campus-wide 
as possible. 

Phyllis Hedges, A3 of Iowa City, 
has been named by the campus 
central committee to take over the 
chairmanship lett vacant by Dean 
Lierle, who was inducted. into 
army service before the opening of 
the second semester. Bonita Lan
sing, A3 of Iowa City, replaces 

FIREBUG FACES MURDER CHARGES 

SEVEN CHARGES OF MURDER faced Cltarle. Bohme, H, Chlcago, 
crippled contused lire bug, wben he was arraigned in lI'elony court. 
He wu booked for the deathl [onowtng a dal of grllltng when 
he admitted touching ot! 27 lire., two of which cost a total of el,ht 
deatha. Bohme, lett above, ahowa an otDcer where he set one of the 
many llrea. (International Soundpboto) 

SE.AHAWKS 
VS. 

BUNKER HILL 
TONIGHT -7:30 

Banker HIli ranks as one of 'he outstandln6 service 

teams of the Middle West. The Seahawlt reeord &haws 

B lamet won, S lamet lost. Bunker HlII baa won U 

pmea, 1011' , I'ames.. 

~ .. 

IOWA FIELDHOUSE 
,.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Anciaux and 
Jack Fickel, Ml of Henderson, as family and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
treasurer for the campaign. Helen Jondle and son, Jimmy, all 01 West 
Pltz, A2 of Middle Amana, was Liberty, were the recent guests of 
Cbosen as secretary of the com- Mrs. Margaret Duwa, 613 Ronalds 
mittee to replace Miss Hedges. street. 

Student War Victims • • • 
The World Student Service Fund Dinner Guests Guest speaker at the regular 

is an educational and :fund-raising Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wagner, 511 Friday noon luncheon of the Ma-
nrganizaiion which operates pri- Ronalds street, enteretained Mr. sonic lodge to!lay will be Lieut. 
marlly in the colleges and univer- and Mrs. Orville Wagner and 
~"J"S or the United States In order daughter, Mary Kay, at dinner last Bob Becker of the United States 
to raise money for world student night. navy. Now stationed at the navy 
relief. It goes to stu'dents and fa- pre-flight school here, Lieuten

ant Becker has served in the Pa· 
culty who are victims of war in all cWc on an aircraft carrier. 
parts of the world. Rainbows to Install 

It is an international, Interracial. With a history of boxing activity 
non-political and non-sectarian, Officers Sunday Night behind him, Becker at one time 
being based upon a belief that stu- was boxing commissioner of the 
dents have a speci'.!l responsibility The regular busIness meeting of state Qf New "X:ork, and formerly 
for tellow . students around the the Rainbow girls will be held to- coached at New York university. 
world. morrow afternoon at 1:30 in the Wbile he was commissioner In 

The work of war student relief Masonic Temple. Sunday at 7:30 New York, Mickey Walker, Benny 
began in 1937 when the Far East- p. m. an installation of officers Leonard and Red Herring became 
ern Student Emergency Fund will be held In the Masonic Tem- national boxing champions, and 
raised money fol' students in war- pIe. Darlene Barker will be in- Becker is also eiven much of the 
torn China. With the spread ot the s~lJed as worthY advisor. The credit tor giving Ray (Sugar) 
war to Europe, the European Stu. ceremony is open to the public. Robinson, a comine boxer today, 
dent Service fund was organized his start In !.hat field. " 
early in 19~0. Later that same year, Prior to his entry Into the navy, 
the two funds were merged into shipped to students in Russia. Becker was assocIated with the 
the World Student Service fund. The WSSF campaign on the Un i- public school system in Albany, 
As the war has spread to other na-, ve'rsity ot Iowa campus is one of N. Y. 
tions, the tund has expanded its s~veral on Iowa college campuses. ' 
activity to meet needs in all parts I Grinnell college last year raised To get uniform results 
olthe world. In 1943-44, a total of I $~;500 for studen! war relief. starching shirts, gather all the 
$238,000 was raised. for this work. Working with representatives ill parts to be starched together and 

Books Also Sent campus organizations in planning dip them into the starch at the 
In addition to the money sent group projects, the university com- same time. Be careful not to use 

overseas by the WSSF for student niittee committee is directing an too much starch as it will crack 
war relief, books are sent to Gen- a~peal to students to reach the the fiber threads and cause the 
eva, Switzerland, to be distributed campaign figure of $S,500 this year. shirt to wear out much faster. 
to Americans in prison and intern
ment camps in Europe. Books, 
clothine and medical supplies are 

Eagles Donate 
$2,000 to Help Finance 

Veteran Center 

Bt DALE BELLINGBR 
DaUy Iowan Staff Writer 

Donation of $2,000 to the Eagle 
Memorial foundation is now on the 
Jist of wartime activities for Iowa 
Ci ty Eagles. 

Announcement of the donation 
was made Tuesday by Cliff B. 
Kritta, worthy president, who said 
the gift wlll help finane.! a na
tional Eagle veterans' center and 
will also be used in a fund for the' 
education of Eaele veterans and 

tbeir families. 
Buyin, war bonds, another war 

time activity of tbe Eagles, has 
been carried on v~orou8ly by the 
Iowa City organization. To date, 
$30,000 In bonds has ~n pur
chased by this arie, independent of 
individual purchases by members. 

Bonds boueht by aries thro~h- . 
out the country total in excess of 
$40,000,000, accordin, to Kritta . 

Althou,h 72 names appear on 
the Eagle armed forces honor roll 
in the club rooms at '222% E. 
Washington street, membership in 
the organization has increased this 
year. 

Quota of new members for fiscal 
year endilll June I, 1845, is 70. 
Already the Eaeles have initiated 
123 new m,embers and are now 
striving to double their quota. 

The Fraternal Order of Eagles 
has a total membership of neaTly 
1,000,000, accordinc to Kriita. 

State P.O.E. president, Larry J. 
Lechty, resident of Iowa elly and 
trulltee of the local arle, serves on 
two national committees besides 
conducting hi •• tate and local busi
ness. 

He is on the lIational finance 
committee and was reecntly ap
pointed by the frand arie to a 
committee on poet-war stimulation 
of employment for ex-servicemen. 

Local ofticen belldel lJechty 
are: John LemOnl, ' Junior palt 
worthy president; Cllff B. ICritta, 
worthy president; William Jacobs, 
worthy vice-president; Loyal 
Burkett, chaplain; William Hart· 
sock Jr., conductor; Max Incal1s, 
inside euai'U; Anton Jira., outside 
guard; Ray Potter and A. P . Mc· 
Guire, t1"Wlllen, and Harold t'rank
lin, secretary. . __ ~_ 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

JUlt 
Arrlvedl 

New 
Spring 

'Hankies 

Come cmd ... theml H.,. are the fraQile white 
IIhHrs with dainty white and colorful 

touch .. of hcmd embroidery. ADd rich and 
Oow.,.p1ashed prints. 

They'D brblQ a touch 01 aprlDQ to your 
lIDow-boWld W.. • , qcl what would 

be more appropriate for Val.nb. Glftal 
Dainty Batistes In a galaxy of beauty. Prints in 

many colors and deslans. 
Priced from ............................ 25c to $1.49 Each 

White Batllte Hankies, also. dainty linen: 
to meet every desire.................. ..................... 50c Up 

AlI-UneD Banillea in a 
profusion ot styles aL ......... 75c to $2.98 Each 

ChDclren's Bankl--.choose from Swiss emoroid
ered, applique and nursery rhyme characters 
In a wide latitude of 
choice .................................. ....... ........... 25c and SOc 

BUY 1 

BONDS 

Flnt FI~ 

In a candlelight ceremony be
fore an altar decorated with holi
day greens tied with white and 
silver ribbon bows, and banked 
with ferns and white tapers in tall 
candelabra, Ardis Froyd, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Froyd of 
Villisca, became the bride of Ens. 
Russell Bryan, U.S.N., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bryan of Red 
Oak. The marriage was solemnized 
by the Rev. Elmer Froyd of 
Briehton, Col., brother of the 
bride, assisted by the Rev. F. W. 
Thompson, in the F'irst Presbyte
rian church of Villisca, Dec. 26 at 
8p. m. 

Before the entrance of the bridal 
party, orean music was furnished 
by Mrs. Harvey Eno and Mrs. 
Loreen Benedict of Essex sang 
"At Dawning" and "Because." 

Bridal Attenden'" 
Marjorie Froyd of Chicago 

served her sister as maid of honor. 
Virginia P'royd, sister of the bride, 
and Christine Cochrane of Council 
Bluffs, were bridesmaids. The 
brideeroom was attended by 
Charles Good of Red Oak as best 
man. Ushers were Richard Coch
rane of Council Bluffs, Russell and 
Franklin Froyd and Junior Brandt 
of Villisca. 

The bride, who was given in 
marrlaee by her father, was at
ti'red in a white gown with a 
floor-length net sldrt and a long 
sleeved basque blouse of white 
satin fashioned with a peplum. Her 
short veil feU from a net halo and 
she carried a bouquet of polnset
tas lind white roses. 

The maid of honor wore a 10ng
sleeved fitted white net gown, with 
a heart shaped bodice and tull 
skirt. She carried a bouquet of 
small white chrysanthemums and 
red roses .. 

The bridesmaids, who lit the 
tapers before the ceremony, were 
attired in floor-length dresses of 
sheer white. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents follow
in, the ceremony. A three tiered 
wedding cake centered the serving 
table which was set with silver 
and while. Mrs. A. J. Werlman 
and Mr:s. Harold Bickford presided 
at the table, and Mrs. J. L. 

118-124 South Clinton 51. 

Wheeler were in charge of the din
ing room. Aileen and Evelyn HIll, 
Barbara Bastron, and Mrs. Doro
thy Corrlgione assisted with the 
serving. 

Weddlnl Trip 
Following the reception the 

couple left for a short wedding 
trip, after which they will spend 
the remainder ot Ensign Bryan's 
leave in Red Oak and Villisca, lind 
then go to California where he will 
await further orders. 

Mrs. Bryan Is a sophomore at 
tbe University of Iowa and will 
continue her studies upon the 
completion of her husband's leave. 

Ensign Bryan was graduated 
from the United States Naval 
academy at Annapolis last June. 
Since then he has been tllkine spe
dal submarine service ·trainlng. 

Ont-of-town guests at the wed· 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Cochrane and tamily of Council 
Bluffs; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hite 
and daughter, Beverly, of Kine 
City, Mo.; Barbara Bastron of ot· 
tumwa, and Mrs. Loreen Benedict 
of Essex. 

Program Announced . 
For Campus Night 

, . 
The intermission proeram at 

campus night in Iowa UnIon to
night will leature singing, comedy 
numbers and accordion mUllc. 
Dancing begins at 8 o'clock in the 
river room and lasts until 11 with 
the Interrhissloo at 9:30. 

Faye Vondraska, G, will sine 
two songs by Victor Herbert. 
Humorous relief will be prov\l;led 
by Bob Riggs, P3 of Canton, Mo., 
and Fred Laros, A2 of 'Wahoo, 
Neb., with several comedy num
bers with voice and piano .• 

Leo Cortimiglia, C3 of Iowa City, 
will play several selections on his 
accordion. 

DE P' T 

THEIlS10l 

!HE 'tilE 

1540 

STORE 
Phone 9607 

Su,cess~ ;oftii{i' ~, ' .t ,,:.',' 

Suit ' '\i- . ~. I~' _ 'r:~' '.: - , 
.. ~ . ~ 

. b A ~ ) ~ ~ "- . -'V~~ ~~ 
, I "'-.....P. ~/ . ':' , 

Just the suits for day long wear .handsofu; . 
too, for after hours I Jaunty Junior gives them ' 
smart tailoring and hand·stitched detail . . .' 
with gallant lines in a smooth-surfaced. alI·wool · 
worsted. Sizes 9 to 15. 

The wide-awake 
fashion pictured 
to the left is of 
100% All- Wool 
Botany .. 4-but
ton and 
swanky. 

The military in· 
f1uence is shown 
in the tab treat
ment at the 
shoulder. Smart, 
young and jaunty 
1000/'0 al1-w 001 

See this fashion 
pictured at the 
right, tomorrow. 

$29.95 

I ... 
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12-Man Squad Makes 
First Conference Tripi 
Seek Ninth Victory 

By BOY LUCE 
Dally Iowan Sports Wrl~er 

Pl'OI.ble starUn&' lineup, 
lo",a Pos. Mlcllll'an 
[ves .................. ·F ................. Geahan 
POljtels ............... F .............. Mullaney 
C. Wilkinson .... C ..................... Lund 
Spencer ........... .. G ............. Lindquist 
H. Wilkinson .... G ....................... Kell 

,A 12-man squild of Iowa Hawk
eyes js alreadY 'encamped 1n Ann 
Arbor wherE,' they hope to grab 
their ninth straight coptest and re
main the only ilDb~aten team in 
the Big Ten conference race. 

WI[lln1!On Makes Trip 
Coach Pops Harrison was smil

ing as he boarded the Rocket yes
te~day morning, apparently satis
fied with the Hawk's final practice 
sl!IiIllon. And the rumor~ that 
h<lve been flying amund the 
campus about Herb Whkinson not 
making the trip, were completely 
squashed, as Herb, bi" as life, was 
one 01. ~e I~ who climbed aboaI;d 
and headed ~ast, thlrsiinlf for vic
tory. 

The story was around the first 
part Qf the w~ek that ,he younRer 
Wilkinson wpuld not mllke any out 
of town trips with the team as his 
dentpl studies would interfere. 
Later, the gossip-hounds had it 
that he wO\llq not make the Michi
gan trip, but would make lhe rest 
of the scheduled trips. 

Harrison Worried 
But Harrison is definitely wor

ried over one bl" question-Just 
how the lfawks wiJI react to II 
foreign floor and a definitely hos
tile crowd. It llappened last year 
to the Hawks and Pops hasn't yet 
iorgott.cn the ,upset the Gophers 
handed Iowa in the conference 
opener at Minneapolis-a defeat 
that knocked them out of a con
ference championship. And the 
Old Goldeni' reactions at Ne
braska, the onl,y foreign game this 
season, were far from pleasing. 

The Wolverines are tough and 
dangerous, according to two Iowa 
scouts, Maury Kent afld Lieut. 
Ellis John on. They have won 9 
of 11 games, including two Big 
Ten battles, and have been aver
aging 14 points per game. In 
comparison wltP Iowa'!' 67 .5 aver
age per game, the Wolverines stack) 
up about 10 points to the lee
ward. 

However, both teams have been 
holding opponents' st:dres to 36 
points, which isn't exactly in favor 
of Iowa. This season's string of 
unpredictable upsets in the Big 
Ten has led the Gamblers not to 
risk their shirts on any Western 
conference game-Iowa or other
wise. 

Tailor-Made lor UJ)Set 
If the Hawks are due for an 

upset this season, this encounter is 
tailor-made for it. All the ad
vantages ride with the underdog 
Wolverines. They pia), on their 
home floor-it's the Hawks first 
road game in over a month and 
only the second one of the se83on, 
and naturally Michigan's successes 
have had their sycological ef
fects on the Iowa quintet. 

Considering everyth,il)i, the con
test stacks up as ope of l,he tough
est of the 10l)g list 01 tough ones 
that Iowa must {ace on their vic
tory trail : No wonder that Hal'l'i
son is keeping his fingel'S crossed. 

Local low'!.. tans who won't be 
able to makl!"the lon, trip to Ann 
Arbor will be able to follow their 
favorlt~ . sons' . by padlo. ' Dick 
Yoakam, WSUI sports" editor will 
air the game dir.ect from the M~ch-
igan fMdhouse. . 

Lillie Hawks 
Face Clinton 
In Vilal Tesl 

The Red and While eagers of 
ClIy high will be silooling at a 
double goal torugh t wilen they at
tempt to p~t themselves on loP of 
the league as well as to ou.st the 
Clinton River Kings from their 
first place tie with Davenport. 

Fast Game Expee&e4 
Scheduled to start at 8:15 p. m. 

On the City high floor, the game 
should be one Qf the fastest to be 
seen on the Iowa City court this 
year. P'lrlicularly noted as a fast 
breaking, high scoring quintet, the 
Clinton basketeers need this vic
tory every bit as much as the Lit
tle Hawks do. 

A win by the Hawklets would 
put ~hem in a two-way tie for H(st 
pla<;e with Dave nport, while a 
Clinton triumph would give tqe 
River Kings undisputed possession 
of the coveted top spot. 

Work on Defensive Tactlcs 
Working hard on defensive tac

lics l\ll week, the Red and White 
men hope to be able to stop the 
powerful Clinton atlack as well a:s 
to get their own last break to 
click more effectively. 

Coach Wally Schwank is hoping 
that the Little Hawks can put on a 
performance equal to last week's 
play at Dubuquc, when the team 
worked as a well pcecisioned unit 
to down the lavol'ed Dubuque 
Rams 48-32. 

Only sure starters for the Little 
Hawks appear to be guards Dick 
Kallous and Russ Lackender. Kal
lous has been a vi tal cog in the 
Hawklet defense all season, while 
Lackender, who played a good 
game against Dubuque, will re
place Dick Drake who is on the 
sick Jist. 

Hawklet Positions Uncertain 
While the pivot post will prob

ab ly be taken over again by big 
Don Sehr, there is a possibility 
thllt Bud Ruppert may break in at 
center because of his outstanding 
play against Dubuque. 

Teh two forward spots will be 
laken over by two of the three 
men named by Schwank as pos
sible starles. The three are BOb 
Freeman, Bob Krall, and Jim Van 
Deusen. 

All three of these fore court 
men put on a good show at Du
buque, and were the three high 
scorers ot the evenIng. Freeman 
continued in his role as high point 
man, but Krall and Van Deusen 
\ldded a number of buckets to the 
cause. 

Clinton Starters 
Clinton starters will probably be 

Peterson, Burridge, Burlingame, 
Price and Lutz. 

Peterson now stands in third 
I'lace in the individual scoring 
record, just one point behind Free
man of the Little Hawks. Ranking 
in firth place in the SC!;>!'ing, Bur
ridge of Clinton is another high 
I'oint man who will have to be 
watched. 

Moose Beat Eagles 
I~ Euchre Tourney 

Moose euchrc players dereil-ted 
\he Eagles team Wednesday night 
~y a margin of 268 points in the 
~ourth round of a tournament. 
The Moose team bas won three 
of the four rounds played to date. 

The tournament, ' for mer 1 y 
scheduled to be five rounds, may 
be lengthened to seven or eight 
rounds, according 10 Milo Novy, 
cbairman. 

* * * ~ ¥ • * * * By M~': ',..~I'rtlNG Long Isl~nd, N. Y. He attencIlld make a terrifi\; ·)jJleman 'On an/,-
DaUy Iowan s,~&s Writer high schqol tpere and took up body's football team but his high 

An interesting study in contrasts wrestlingi in Ip35. He won Ihree tchool didn't compete in the grid
with the diUerences resulting in letters iT¥ high school ~d .gradu- iron sport until after George grad-
the same desired ,oal, js provided ated in '193~, Aitel' leaving high uated in 1943. ' 
by two Ufl~ete<lted members ot the school h~ worked for the Superior Rel'tmental ' Ch&ll'lplonshlp ' . 
Seahawk wrestling squad, Walter Magnetq cprpo~ation in Long 1s- He attended Carroll coilege in 
Coupe, tightest man Qn the team land cllb', ,allthf while continuing Helena, Mont. for <\ year belorc 
competil1M in the ~28-pound class, his woJ'k ,wit?, w.restling. enlisting in the caoet program. 
and Geor,e J. BeUle, the heavy- HI( wa~ tWlqe \'finner of the Ney.l Since coming to Io\Va City.he has 
weight grapp)er. YorJ( M,etropOlitiln championship one regimeotal championship to his 

Ou&s~ctina" DUference in 19~9 8nd ,194,O, twice winner 9f credit. A regimental tItle means 
" the German . Am('rican Eastern that a cadet has defeated all Tu.e m.ost outst,apding difference t'tJ . 1 ". 

be th I e In 114v-and 1941 and I'Unnerup comers in inter-sQUadron compe" 
tween ~ two, "side from their! th N Y k . T OJ' e ' ew or state champlOn- tition . The contcsts are held about 

siEe, is th fact tpat Coupe has h ' . 1941 Wh ' l tIP 
t d s IP JD • I e a owa re.. every three months: . 

concentra op one sport, wrcst- Fl 'w"t h hi ' t I 
lin T. J",. e as won wo regImen II Bettie, llke Qou"" is undefeated 

g since, 1935, while Bettle lel- c"8Inp;onshl'p bef b . a IA" 

d ' th h J' , S OI'C ecommg against other , varsity opponents 
tere In r,ee nt e, sports and b I th '1 d d 

~ 
'" mem er 0 e varSI Y sQ ua un r this seasQ'D. He.bas reprClient"d the 

first too Ith mat competition In th t to . f L' t C d A ,. 
).""-h e u ring 0 ICU . om r . . r- cadet squad in every match except 

the Pre ~ t school "ere. h ' M tho • 
,. C Ie a IS. one in which Alex Kapter o( 

Belt . wers ftr above Coupe One Sport Man Northwestern and Seahawk grid 
but th, li~tweigh ~sts his ellll?-- "I'm a one sport mnn," the NqW fame took over for a one night 
mate An nro otl\f.r categories, ~e )(<!rker_ smiles," and I love w~!\t- 'stand against Wisconsin. 
and Je~ of time serv~ in the lmg so I've concentrated entir.efY All .. _ '''1 ._ 
na.., _ "liter is 23 and has been in on it." -ft.Cound A ... e.., 
the~avy since March 011942 while Cope look a deep breath and With a glance at the clock to the 
George is 19 and first becalTlll Ii Bettie took up the tale of " How to field house wall Coupe said, "U's 
navy man in April of last year. become an undefcated wrestler, been mo~e than gl'eat to have been 
Coupe was an aviation ordnance- version No 2." Bette was born 'at II member of the Seahawk team 
man f1rs~ class and ,ave up his Meyers, MOl)t., 19 years ago a~ ,nd to captain it through four 
rating to enter pilot tramin,. Bet'- has one bro~er and two sisters. overwhelmini victori8ll, arul to 
tie came to aviation cadet training He attended high school pt work under the navy coaches." 
dil'CcUy Crom civilian lile. Hysham, Mont. whcn' he leUel'~ Bettie nodded in agreement and 

Three Letten in Wrestltnc in softball, baskE:tbnll and tracie the two hunled away for a work 
Coupe haila 11911' VJlAt1_ itr~~dgiPI.!l-"con his ·a~ ,he , sho~ pl.lt-with no 401ds uarred. 

Broadcast 

Hansen 

POPS Off 

By BOB KRAUSE 

Wf; AR~ asked to announce that 
DiCk Yoakam, sports editor lor 
WSUI, will sl./lrt his plilY by play 
account of thl: lowil-Michigan 
game tonight at 6:25. This, due to 
the discrepllncy In ~ime zones, will 
be 7:~5 lYJichigan time. 

• • • 
IN THE interest of the public we 
would like to add our bit to the 
recent Items concerning big Jim 
Hansen, Iowa's fullback of last 
fl\ll. As you know, Hansen, al
though sUll in Iowa City is ru
mored as not being registered this 
semester. 

The news which has come to us 
is that Jim has a contract with a 
big league ball club-we won't 
mention which one-and that he 
will spend his late wi nter and 
early spring days going thro\lgh 
spring baseball training with the 
team. 

Just & WarnIng 
Once again we warn you. This 

may well be more of thal rumor, 
rumor, rumor stuff. But Jim is 4-F 
'and a ,ood catcher. And, man
power conditions being what they 
are in the majors, a husky, prom
ising recruit such as the Omaha 
boy would be more than welcome. 

Of course, this wouldn't neces
sarily mean that one should look 
for Hansen's name in the box 
score each day after April 20 or so 
roUs around. Chances are a good 
pruning in the bU$hc$ would be 
the order for a couple of years. 
If it's all true, tl)en all our best 
to Jim. 

• • • 
A STORY came out of Washington 
last night which i~ calculated to 
make us and, we hope, you, boil 
with righteous rage. 

It concerns somebody named 
May. May is a man who impresses 
us as a person with an oversized 
mouth-at least for what came out 
of it yesterday. 

It seems that May Is a chairman. 
Chairman, to us, in this case, 
meaning that Ile probably spent 
hi s life in one making sour faces 
at people. fl.t an)' rate May is the 
head of the house military com
mitttle which is considering work
or-fight leg\stlation. 

Just & Questl9n 
A reporter walked up to May 

after a session of his committee 
to find out what the attitude of 
the group was since President 
Roosevelt's good word to baseball. 

Chairman May answered in th~ 
following deathless phrases which 
you may keep tor posterity-or 
the ashcan: "Any man who is able 
to pIQY baseball is i;lble to fight 
or work in a war plant. If base
ball hilS a morale value it can be 
just as great plilyed in the army. 
Let those fellows play their base
ball with the Japs find Germans." 

We Jlroll 
Nuts, May, you lTliike us broil. 

Get wise. Don't you realize that 
the guys who are keeping things 
right so that you can go on being 
a Democrat from Kentucky want 
baseball to k~p on being played 
in this country? 

Didn't )'OU know that draft 
board doctors 'are those who de
cide who can't fight, but who can 
play ball? Are you a doctor, May? 

And did it ever occur to you, 
MaYI that there might be men in 
the cQltlbat zones Wl10 had no time 
for sports-which is putting it 
mildly? Old yOU evcr think that 
they ml,ht like to know that the 
things In which they are inter
ested back home are still gOing 
on? Well, did you? 

Go on, May, have yourself. a 
long mint julep. 

~Jolling Joe r 
Qujls Ring 

CAKP SHANKS, N. Y. (AP)
Staff Sergt. Joe Louis, world 
heavy-weight boxing .champion, 
&aid yesterday thet "Jt's true that 
I lim golDIL to defend my title onl?' 
once after the war and that BiUr 
Conn will be Il)y opponent." 

The London editIon of the Stars 
and Stripellaid today in an article 
by Pvt. Tony Cordaro, former Des 
MoiJles, Iowa, boxing writer, that 
Louis intended to fight only onqe 
-against Conn-and then quit the 
ring. 

(Cordaro, who interviewed Louis 
several months ago during the 
charnpl9n's exhibition tour of Eng
land, said Louis or~iinallY planned 
to fight twice but 'since H is now 
,enerally alrced -that the earliest 
the two can possibly meet again is 
1946, the Bomber will bow to 
Father Time and hang 'em up 
after a return bout with Billy The 
Kid.") 

Shamrocks Battle 
Ff. Madison Tonight 

Irish After Second 
Victory Over Catholic 
Central; Seventh Win 

Determined to get back on the 
victory trail after their narrow de
feal Monday at the hands of St. 
Patrick's of Cedar Rapids, the 
Shamrocks take to the road to
night for n return engagement 
wIth CathOlic Central of Ft. Madi-
son. 

With a campaign record of six 
wins and foul' losses to dllte, the 
Irish will be shooling for their sec
ond victory over the Ft. Madison 
cagers, having rolled over them, 
37-25, earlier thi s season. 

Rangy Team 
The enemy, with only one other 

defeat, to St. Joseph's of Rock 
Island, Ill. , is a rangy team with 
plenty of offensive poY/el', which, 
cOil pled with their desire for re
venge, is expected to furnish the 
visitors with good competition. 

Coach Cliff Kritta put his squad 
through a stiff drill Wedncsday, 
tapering off the practice last night 
to polish a few rough edges which 
showed up in Monday's game. The 
Shamrocks have smoothed out 
their tactic:, considerably in the 
last lour contests, playing a solid, 
fast brand or ball which netted 
them three consecutive victories 
this year. 

Gatens-,B11l' Ueadache 
.n. Madison's big headachc to

night will be red-headed Don 
Gatens, thc Shamrocks' speedy 
guard who !\!d his team to their 
prl!vious -,fklory by pouring in 13 
points. Teaming up in the back
court with Red will be Doc Con
nell, whose defensive power did a 
great deal to keep the Central 
scorl! at a min imum, especially in 
the last stag~s of the play. 

Kritta plans to slart bis regu lal' 
forwards, Merle HOye and Charlie 
Belger, and high point man, Gene 
Herdliska, at center. 

'.l'hree. Veterans 
The enemy attack will be pow

ercd by three veterans from the 
1943 squad. They are Fressmeir, 
offensivc mainstay who rang up 15 
points against Ihe Shamrocks, 
Poepsel, a guard, and Cullen, 
lanky center who gave the Irish 
some bad moments in the previous 
game. Hoenig will team up wilh 
Fl'ee!\meir in the forecourt, and 
Wiebler will take on the other 
guard position. 

............ ~-----

y RUf19 D/CIfted 
CHAMPAIGN, lit. (AP) 

Claude (Buddy) Young, b.-iII ianl 
Univel'sity of Illinois football and 
tra~ star, will be induclcd inlo 
the navy next Monday, it was 
learned yesterday. 

Claudin!! Young, siSteJ" of ' the 
tiny Negro aU11ete, said Young 
would be inducted with Don 
Johnson, who also played half
!;lack on the Illinois (ootball team 
last fall. 

As an IlIini freshman, YOUng 
was the nation'lI outstan(ling 
sprinter and won a halfback berth 
on the second All-America team. 

He won all the W~tern con!er
ence sprint titles -and the National 
AAU lOO-meter champipnships. 

Young had been p),eparlng (Q 

com.pete jn the ..MiUrose games at 
t\ew York on Feb. 3. ' . 

plue Hawks 
'0 (1"5h With 
. Anamosa Five 

The University high cagers, 
under the leadership of Coach Ross 
Wedemeyer, will leave Iowa Cily 
at 6 o'clock tonigh't in automobiles 
for th!!ir clash wi th the Anamosa 
Blue Raiders, which is scheduled 
to start at 8:15. 

• 

Bowling Results 
MEN'S NAVY LEAGUE 
PlamOl' Bowl1ng Alleys 

W. 
MilJtal'Y ........... ........ 32 
Athletics ............ . ... 30 
Drivers ................ 29 
P. & M . ................... 27 
Academics ............. 18 
All Stars ................ 17 

L. 
19 
2l 
22 
24 
33 
34 

Pt;t, 
.627 
.588 
.569 
.529 
.353 
.333 

BUSINESS GIRLS' LEAGUE 
Plamor Bowlinll" Alleys 

W. 
Waves No.1 ............ 30 
Dunn's .............. ...... 28 
Ligh thouse .............. 27 
Princess Cafe ........ 24 
Yetj.er's ..... ......... ...... 24 
Waves No. 2 ............ 11 

L. 
18 
20 
21 
24 
24 
36 

Pct. 
.625 
.583 
.563 
.500 
.500 
.239 

FRID~Y, JANUJ\RY 19, 1945 

(adets Open 
I 

Busy Weekend 
Indiana Quintet Seeks 
Revenge for Cadets' 
Early Season Victory 

Seahawks Pos. Bunker Bill 
Ary .................... F .. ......... Thurnblad 
Weaver .... ' .. ..... F ............. . Schlasser 
Hotland ............. c. .... :.:: ....... ~ Misek 
pugsley .............. G .................. Roscoe 
Klein .................. G ................. Lennek 

The first opponent in thlj! three, 
game weekend for the Sea hawk 
basketball team will be Bunker 
Hill, the tilt being schqduled for 
tonight in thc Iowa fie1dl)ouse at 
7:30. 

The cadet cagers d o.w n ed 
Bunker J;liII earlier in tIle season 
with a score of 52-31, at Ine sam~ 
time breaking the Indianll squad's 
winning streak of five games. 

Alter 10th Victory 
The Seahawks will be ioing 

after their lOth VictOl'y in 1$ 
starts when they meet Bunker ' 
Hill. In spite of the pre\iious win 
over Bunker Hill the cadets may 
have a liltle trouble, soI1+c of the 
difficulty al"ising from the additllm 
of Lieutenant Roscoc, for m e r 
Minnesola player, to the lineup as 
a backcoul't specialist. 

It the game goes as exp,ected in 
navy cale circles the Seahawks 
will be warmed up for, the tough
est game agains t Drake Saturday 
I"\ight and the tri p to Camp Ellis 
Monday. . 

Change In Lineup 
The only change in the Seahawl\. 

lineup is the removal of Bob Bag
gott at the forward position willi 
replacement by Wayne Weaver. 
'the change came when Coach Hon 
!'ford)y decided We~ver's shootln~ 
ability would be more helpful !.han 
would Bggott's all around · skill. 

Nordly observed that:. Improved 
shootin~ and more alel·t aclion 
around the rebound dePlJ.rtmepl 
brought the decisive ViQlo[!Y over 
Missouri last weekend. .• 
Hope to Sweep All Three GalJIllfi 
The cadets' play has been im

proving in all div isions in the I~t 
few games, and although Drake Is 
classed as the toughest foe, N ordJy 
is looking forward to a sweep of 
the entire weekend card. 

Saturday will be the fil'.'l t meet· 
Ing of Drake and the navr team 
this year, but the Seahaw~s have 
defeated Camp Ellis as 'well' as 
Bunker Hill in previous engage· 
ments. 

Pe.;:ina's .......... ....... 26 31 \ .4.56 

The Blue Hawk mentor, in com
mentirlg on his team's chances, 
pointet out that inconsistencies of 
tryin, to rate two teams by their 
comparative scores against two 
other schools, but he appearec;l 
confident that his five would ta~e 
the measure of the Blue Raidcrs. 

lIfaU's ....................... 24 33 .4~1 
MEN'S <:;O~IEJlCIAL LEAGUE Single high, apfel, Pecil)a's, 256. 

.l>lamor Bowling ~lIers 

Locals Have Improvejl 
The Riverman will face a team 

which has been growing stronger 
as the season progresses; but tqe 
locals have improved, too. The 
closest comparison or the relative 
strenglh of thc two cage teams is 
afforded by their games with 
¥onticello within 10 (lays of eaoh 
other. 111e Blue Rai'iers topped the 
Panthers 31i to 30, while a wee\< 
later the Rivermcn conquered the 
same tcam 44 to 18. 

H is expected that the Univer
sity high defense, led by Jim W~I
Iiams, wiJI hold dow" the two scor
ing leadcI's of the Ani\mOSR r(ve, 
Clclus McNamarll , rorward, and 
Frank O'Brien, Genter. 

W. L. 
Bremer's ................ 32 25 
~oose ...................... 30 27 
McNa,mara's ...... ..... 30 27 
Miller's ........ .. .......... 29 28 

II 

Pct. 
,561 
.526 
.526 
.509 

Iowa Baskl\tb~1I llU}s wOi be 
Strong Offcnse ",~Ie to ,hcar a play by play 8C-

But U1e Rivcrmcn have a strong CCllUlt of ,~he IOwJl,-U'Ilversliy 'If 
offense, too, and if Steve Nusser ¥111~lgjl.n g~~ ,WJ\lght star~l"g 
and Jack Kennedy, helped by WiL- ~ ,~:~« p. fl" I~ .• & C~ty time. 
iams and Red Morris, can a(l;ust ,Ill" ¥O!\k~, $I!prts amJO\lD~r 
themselves well to a tOl'eigri l(lOr, ,lIr .W~I, Will a Ki'(e )"" eY/l-
they should show the Anamosa "Illness aCl,o!lnt ,,( Ute 1l11l4" dl-
fans some fine baskctball . : rllGt from ~he ~lllhl,an f!por. 

St~ng Llne~~ 

Nusser and Morris will probi\\lJ,r 
start at forwards. Kennedy at cen
ler, and Williams and John Mil\et' 
are likely to hold down the guarc;l 
posts. 

Co.ach Earl KIi'nzman of thc Blue 
Raiders Is expected to lead off witn 
McNa'mara and Ketelson at for
wards, O'Brien at center, and 
Kearns and Downing at the gUjlrds. 

~T 

.DAY 

8iarts 

"Dea" ;Mali'S Eyes" 
~nf1 

Over ~y D~ad Body 

SATURDAY 
1:15 P. M. 

Hit -

,= 
j ... SAIIBS 0 UIL PATIICI j 

ol ... Bm1S 

"Give to--Mareh 01 Dimes" 

CITY LEAGUE I 
Dllokpln Bowling Alleys 

II· 
W. ~. Pel 

Keglers ........ .. 25 ~ o" l .5541 
Mystery .. 25 2Q .5541 
Independents . 25 ~O .556 
Strikers .................. 22 ,23. .4811 
Bowlereltes ...... 19 26 , .422 
O. K. Tire Shop . 19 ,2P .422 

Single high, Roy Engl,eman, In· 
dependents, 233. 

LAST 
BIG 
DAY 

Bendix & Haywanl.' , 

HtE HA IRY AP( 

VA~5ITY 
·Slana 

SATURDAYI 

A MUSICAL CAVALCADE 

"Bowni1 
R~~ 

III 
-PLUS-

I Film Vodvll - Cal'toon 
TravelolfUe - News 

ENGLERT LAST' DAY 

CAll l Iiij 
ORANT "N"" y 

ITHIL IJ,. ~ .A~~!.~O" 1M 'fh . 
IITlGptALD l.1toJt" , ... ..,.u ,. 

...... Weft 

.\ 

Shuts - 1:1:; P. ".: ' 

SATURDAY 

PLUS-Unruly HBI'e 
"Carloon" \ 

-Woldll Late -He __ 

I 

~= 
A 

hgoit 
II ~uest 
,;,eeke!1 

Alan. 
port. el 
5I!a.rnan 
J,a1te5, 

Ens. 
Fla., vi 
of Cour 

week 
r.toran, 
be Ma 
rreepOl 
dept al 
coDsin 

Mph, 

6:00 
8:15 
'130 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:50 
11:55 
1 
10: 



• 19, IItS 

Open ' 
eekend 
intet Seeks 
C~dets' 

Victory 

Bunker HUt 
......... Thurnblad 
......... _ .. SC,hlasser 

........ : ......... :. Misek 
................. Roscoe 

....... Lennek 

in the three. 
e Seahawk 
be Bunker 

schqduled tqr 
Ijeldhouse at 

downed 
in tbe seaSQIl 

31, at the sam, 
lndianll ~quad's 
live games. 
Vic lory 
will be eoing 
vict01'Y in la 

meet Bunker 
pxelljous win 

e cadets Illiy 
some of the 
the !lddilion 

former 
lineup as 

J 

AlleYS 

L~ Pel 
20" .058 
2Q .658 
~o .558 
,23. .4811 

19 2,6 .422 
19 2p .4.22 
EngL~an, 1/1-
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denl at Grinnell college in Mt. 
Vernon. 

to HOUSE Margaret Ryan, A2 of East Mo
line, Ill., will go home this week
end to visit her fiancee, Cadet 
Walter Hill who is home on leave. 
Cadet Hill recently c;ompleted 

her brother, Nell Clifton, and Vir
ginia Greiner of PeOria, m Sat
urday evening she and Nona Belle 
Slick, A2 of Earlville, will accom
pany them to Earlville where they 
will spend the weekend. 

Tipton, wll be the weekend guest 
of Pat Haag. A3, at her home in 
Freeport, Ill. 

Jean Newland, A3 of Belle 
Plaine, will leave today for Louis
ville, Ky., where she will spend 
10 days visiting Ens. Clark L. 
Kelley and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Kelley. 

Mary Vander Laan, A 1 of Iowa 
City, will go to Chjcago this week
end to visit her brother, Sergt. 
Murinus Ekster who has been sta
tioned in Australia Ior the past 
three years. 

to be held at the University of Chi
cago'chapter house tomorrow, 

PHI RHO SIGMA 

IULL~TIN 
(Con~ued frorii pale :I) , 

E'l'A SIGMA PHI 

AlPHA cm OMEGA 
,,~nita Vaus of Davenport was 

a guest in the chapter house last 
\feUend. 

Marian Ferguson, A2 of Daven
port, entertained Edward Ettner, 
seaman second class of Great 
Lakes, Ill., this Past week. 

Ens. Mer Adklns of Pensacola, 
Fla., visited Dorothy Goldapp, A3 
of Council BluLls, last weekend. 

Weekend guests of Virginia 
Moran, AS of Freeport, Ill., will 
Qe Mary Jean Klynn, al1io of 
Freeport and Margery Haas, a stu
dent at the University of Wis
consin in Madison, Wis. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the 

pledging of Joan Matson, Al of 
Gary, Ind. 

Margaret Walk, A3 of Gratftonj 
Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, 
Ohio, and Jean Brunson, C4 of 
Washington, D. C., will go to 
,vans Ion , iii ., this weekend to 
attend the installation ot Gamma 
)!eta chapter of Alpha Delta Pi 
at" Northwestern university. 

Maryann Hobbs, AI of Gary 
Ind., will go home this weekend 
to visit sealDan second CIIlSS Bob 
Jones who is home on leave from 
Great Lakes Navy Tralping base. 

Guesls of Yvonne Peterson, A4 
of Nora Springs, this week was 
pharmacist ma,te second class El
.vin Thompson of Forest City. 

Mary Elizabeth Bell, A4 of Col
lax, will spend the weekend in 
Chicago as the guest of her aun~ 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Bonicamp. 

Barbara Hail, a stu;:lent at 
/tfarshalltown Junior college ip 
Marshalltown, will be the guest of 
Ja~ice Pederson, A2 of Marshall
town, this weekend. 

Doris Anne Johnson, Al ot Ot
tumwa, will spend the weekend 
at home and will entertain as her 
guest, Barbara Jones, Al of Col
umbus Junction. 

Mrs. H. G. McTavish will be the 
guest of her daughter, Janet Mc
Tavish, A4 of Estherville, thi~ 
weekel1d , 

Yvonne Peterson, A4 of Nora 
MidshipmAn J/lckspn Jqmball at 

Notre Dame university, South training here at the Pre-Flighl 
Bend, Ind., lhls weekend. chool. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Lieut. Hal Frazier visited Mar

cella Warner, A2 of Davenporl, 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wanber" 
will visit their daughter, Nona 
Jean, A3 of Schaller, this week
end. 

Mabel Johnson of Aledo, TIl., 
will be the weekend guest of 
Dorothy Greer, A3 of Aledo, ILl., 
and Rose !\Iarie Essley, A3 of 
New Boston, Ill . 

A weekend guest of Janet 
Brinker, M4 of Keokuk, will be 
Lieut. Terry Samp~oLJ of St. Louis. 
Lieutellant Sampson recelltly re
tllrn~d from service two and one
halt Years in Hawl\ii. 

Jeanne Wilson, A4 o( Des 
Moines, 0118 Lleut. Paul Blair 
Blyth, who is statioqed at Ft. 
George Meade, Md., will go to 
aaden Friday to visit Lieutenant 
Blyth's parents. 

Chloris Johnson of Des Moines 
will be the weekend llUest 01 
Dixie Davis, Al 01 Des Moines. 

CHESLEY HOUSE Honey Karp, A2 of Cleveland, 
?,farris Allen of Burljnllton and OhiO, will go to Des Moines this 

John Peters of Dewitt, uqiversity weekend to .visit Pauline Pomer
students last selllester wlto left antz, former University of Iowa 
school to enlist, were visitors a~ student. 
the Chesley house last weekend. Marilyn Schrimper, A4 of Cedar 

-4-- Rapids, will go to St. Louis this 
CL(NTON PLACE weekend to visit Lieut. Roberl 

Grace Munro A2 of Westches- Roberts ill lhe home of his par
ter, will have 'KathIe Byrma ofl ents, Mr. arid Mrs. O. W. Roberts. 
Toledo as her guest Sunday. Tl!<;hnica) :;er~t. ~ud?, Vodickl\, 

A weekend guest ot CO'll1ie w.ho has JIIS.t returned .from over
Block, A3 of Renwick, will be sea& quty, will bo in l~n ... a City 
Lieut. ThomilS G. Jollnson of Wll- vjsjUlli lji~ ~Ister, ~arjjlflPp Vod
llams Field, Ariz. icka, A2 of l'rU, Vernon, tlll~ wee~-

H. Ralles of Ames will be the epp. 
weekend guest of Polly Mans- Eunice Loken, A3 of ~pencer, 
field, C4 of Cherokee. anel Eslher Jellsen, A2 Of Cedjlr 

CURRIER 
A guest of her niece, Miriam 

Wednesday was Mrs. R. C. Smith 
of Columbus Junction 

Spending the weekend in Cedar 
!Fallis visiting her I1randmother, 
?,frs. Florence l,owe, wHI be l\'2ary 
Pill'ilrd, A2 of ValparaIso, Ind. 

Mary Wlrkler, .A2 of Garna
vliJo, will visit in Cedar Falls 
this weekenq with h\ll: sister, 
Helen,. Who I:s a stlldellt at IOWA 
State Teacher~ college. 

A gues~ 'f4esdllY 'lig!}t of Mllr
jorie Allep, A4 of Hopki'lt.pn, was 
her fa~her, Dr. F. E. Allen. 

Falls will entertaIn Jeane Sll1ilh 
of Waylapd this weekend. 

¥arl1yn Wllltten, Al qf Newtpp, 
will entertain radio Tectj"icijlll 
George Goebel, wh,? is stjltiopeq 
in Chica~o, at her Ilome tllis w~ek
end. 

l.;ouis Ooon$, A3 of Carson, will 
go to C~icago this weekenp ~P at
tend the wedding of Lillian 
Simon. 

Mrs. James Cusack of Cedar 
RilPids Will be a woekellQ iJ.les~ 
of hel' daughter. Kay Cusac~, Al 
ot Cedar Rapids. 

Jo Anne Walters, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, went home Thursday to 
attend her sister's ~rae\Uation from 
Roosevelt hiill schOQI, 

Mimi Shapiro, A3 at Brooklyn, 
N. Y., will spend the weekend in 
Chicago visiting Seaman Second 
Class, Bus Mertes. 

The weekend llUests of Janice 
Kracht of Sigourney, former stu
dent, will be Nadine Pearson, A2 
of Waukee; Celia &key, A2 of 
Newton; Marjorie Coon, A2 of 
Washington, and Holly Baker, A2 
of Highland Park, 1lI. 

L'loulse Smith, A3 of Elkader, 
and Annabel Murchison, A2 of 
Sidney, will spend the weekend 
in Chicago. 

ae~ty Atkinson, A I, will enter
tain Jean Bee1"Der, Al of Hamp
tpn, at he~ hallie In Ce<lllr Rl\plds. 

DEAN nou E 
Visiting Lois Rutnerford, A4 of 

Fort Dodge, Wednesday was Lieut. 
John A. FaJk of Deer River, Minn. 
He was en route to Greensboro, N. 
C., where he will report for duty. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Phi chapter of Delta Delta Delta 

announces the pledging of Marilyn 
Lane, A2 of Davenport 

Manetta Waldron, Al of Peoria, 
IU, and Peggy Hun~er, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, will be the weekend guests 
of June Muhl, Al of Oskaloosa . 

Betsy Cassady of Des Main s 
wiil 'arrive in Iowa City Jan. 23 
cousin. Flora Whiting, A3 of 
Mapleton. 

Vlslt/ng JlIlJel Gutz, At of DELTA UPSILON 

NU SIGMA NU 
Bob Allender, M3 of Boone, will 

spend the weekend in Marion. 
Ed Ahmonn, M3 01 Sioux City, 

will visit friends in Cedar Rapids 
IhIs weekend. 

pm BETA PI 
Dr. C. 1. Miller, Dr. W. R. In

gram, Dr. R. B. Gibson and Dr. A. 
P. McKee, members of the Phi 
Beta Pi Board, were entertained at 
dinner at the Phi Beta Pi chapter 
house Wednesday night. 

Weekend guest tl f Keith Frank
hauser, M2 of Des 1Vf0ines, wl11 be 
Bette Bamford, nurse at the Meth· 
odist hospital in Des Moines. 

PI BETA PHI 
Nancy Schmidt. A3 of Daven

port, Ann Fowler ,md Louise Mc
Coy, both A3 of Waterloo, will 
spend the weekend at Ames. 

Hampton, will be /ler sister LQls. Eugene Hempel Jr. of Sioux 
Spending the weekend with Joan Falls, S. D., former student of the PIU DELTA TIl"A 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Upde
graff of Boone have been visiting 
their sons, Charles, MI, and Ed Up.. 
degraff, M4, at the Phi Rho Sigma 
chapter house. 

SIGMA cm 
Richard DearmOl1I, ' former uni

versity student, was a visitOr in the 
Sigma Chi house last weekend. . 

THE GABLES 
Robert F. Ray, G of Davenport, 

will ;0 to Cedar Rapids Saturday 
to address student.i at the high 
school speech tournament there. ' 

Lieut. Donald McGee of' the 
army air corps has- been visiting 
Charles Hennessy, A2 of Oouncll 
Bluffs. 

Kenneth Alsager, former Iowa . 
university stUdent from Slory 
City, visited at The. Gables last 
weekend. 

THETA XI 

Eta Sigma Phi, classiCal langu
age fraternity, will hold their In
ltiatio'n Thursctay, Jan. 25, at the 
hom!! 'Qf H~lel} Mlirlas. 752 Oak- , 
land avenue. 

OLEN MARLAS 
'. S~nW-,. 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An exhl~lfion at the works of 

Rivera: ·@rdzCo, SliueirQs wiJI be 
held in the main 1811el7 of the Art 
'blIUdin, fr<m DI!c. -21 until 
Jan. 23. 

VRGlNlA BAN)f;8 
.........,iItf 

INTER-VARSrTY CHRISTIAN 
' ,' FBLWWSIDP 

liller-Varsity Clirjl\~(all feJJow
spip meets Friqay alII p. rp, iTl the 
Little Chllpj!l of the Congrcga
UOll8l churclt inst~act of , rQom 107 
in Macbride hall as previously al)
noun~. The cljllin« Of. the clisti-

les wll1 pe discussed. 
C.' GARDl'IER 

Huston, A2 of Col!lmbus Junction, university and DU aWliate, has re- Bill Venell, lormer university 
will be Betty Endlich, former atu- ceived a medical discharge after student now employed at radio --t 
dent at the university, esrylnlf twQ years in the navy. and station WHO in Des Moines, was a 

Bill Tipton, P3 of Nevada, will 
entertain hIs mother, Mrs. William 
Tipton, at the chapter house thIs 
weekend. 

Leac1er 

-.... IOWA 1II0UNTAlNIBRS Frances Kelberg, A3 of Iowa will arrive irJ Ipwa City Jal). 23rd guest of Wnlly Stringam, A4 ot I 1 h th to There will be :. hay ride this 
Falls, had as her lI\Iests la8t wHk- to atJ,end school. Spirit Lake, last weekend at the Whole scali ons, w t e ps .. 
end Lieut. and Mrs. Melvin Kel-] Dick Blackman. At of Seymour, Phi Delta Theta chapter house. neatly trilJlmed tp allow about SaturdaY at 7:80 p. m. Meet at the 
berg of Cedar Falls. will spenq tile lI(eekend with t/lree inches Of gl een, make a englnllerlng bullding. Make ybul" 

CU' PHI GAMMA DELTA tasty ve,olaple. Stellm until reservation by calling Bob Grow Guests o~ KeJelj Beneke, A4 of 1tle~ds at Simpson a ege In tender but not. too soft. Serve as at 4157, and bring 60 cents to cover 
PallT\er, will be hllr-motHer, Mrs. IndIanola. Jim French, Ai , ( Des Moines, led ' 
H. O. 13eneke, ,md her sister, Linda Mrs. A. Komeman. DU house- will go to Chicago L'1is weekend to YQI.! 1I(0uid asparagus with IT\e ~ expenses inC::IUdin, food. 
Beneke, both at Pl\lmer. mother, left Wednesday (or Detroit represent the Mu Del~toron chapter fortjfi~ margarine, cream saUl::e, ' BOB ~= 

Mi~dred KlopfCllStei'1. Al Qf Ft. I t.o_.,;v,,;,i!;-,;i,;,t ,;,h,;,er;,.;sl;,;s,;,te=r,;.' ,;;W,;;h~O=i;s,;;i1::\.===,;,a=l=a=p=h=i=G=a=m=m=a=De=lt=a=co=n=v=e=n=ll=·o="=o=r=H=o=I=la=n=d=a=II\C=. ===:================== 
Mild jsQn , will ~pend the weekend]": 
at her home visIting with .\pprell- POP E Y ~ 

tice Seaman Jac~ Ullrict). ~~~~~j~~~~~ 
Jan Bar<lill of I,.e Mars, Ill". §: 

gradl.!lIte pf Ihe Uniycr!lity of 1011(1\, 
will be tne weekellllllu\lS~ of ~ri6 
Cederstrom, and G\9rio Whale, 
both A4 of Rpckforcj. lIU. 

Phoebe Hartz of Sheffield, Jll., 
December araduate of the Uq!'Ij.lr
sity of IOWii, 'VitI visi~ her sister, 
ShjrlC\Y Hartz, A2 Qf S\1l1ffi~d, this 
weekend. 

Elizabeth Penningroth, Ai 01 
VirginJa Rosenberg, Al of Bur

Jington, will Spend the weekend 
with Blanche Marl\aret, h ad of 
the pllysical education departmen~ 
at Cornell college In Cornell. 

Isapel Clifton, C2 of EarlvmA, 
w.ill have !liS her guests Saturdil,Y 

~--------------------

Visiting Jean Reid, A2 of NeY'
ton, will be Patricia Wood, a stu-

Daily Iowan ·want ,Ads 
11==============;, / himself and his own business. 

War Veterans Have ·Program ~n W~UI- I Financial status or age are not ex
treme1y Important, but automo
bile is Indlspensable. Telephone 
for an appointmeni between 4 p. 

Cl'\GWOOC? WILL 
YOU PLEASE FIX 

MR.BEASLEY ,raul ("., CBIl-WBBM (1") 
Nile-WHO (l04t) MBS-WON (12') 
OIlIl-WIlT (MO) IJluo-KXIL (1"') 

The University Veteran Spealj;.s, 
tile !lrllt progrqfll in a new series 
designed to gl ve the vetera ns on 
the Iowa campus an opportunity 
to d\SCUS6 the problems that face 
servicemen and servicewomen re
turning to college. will be heard 
over WSUI this afternoon at 12t45. 

This se~i~ will be of special in
terest tp friends and relatives of 
men and women In the service 
who plan to return to school. 

Veterans who will participate in 
tOOay's program will be Robert 
Gilliam ot Dubuque, Jphn W. 
Sll1iln of Des lVIoipes, Gordon 
Chrjstel)S~n of Io¥,a City, Freder
ic~ Davies of WaUkegan, Ill., Boll
eUe Merrick of Des MOines, Je\ln 
Livin~stone of Iowa City, Richard 
NazeU.e of Eldprq and Donalq 
Pierce of Iowa City 
Gilii~m and Smith both served 

overseas, Gilliam in England, Af
rica and Ireland, and Smi th in 
Africa, Sicily and Italy. Wittj the 
exception of Davies, who served 
In the coast ~uard, all the other 
men served in- lhe army. Bobette 
Merrick served, as a WAVE ilTld 
Jeap Livingstone was a member 
of the Vf A:;P. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
6:00 I'vlorning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Minlatl.!ree 
B:at "11',.,&, Tilt! Dally Iowan 
8:45 j'rogrorp Calenda r 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drl)JTla 
9:50 Before You Buy That Farm 
':55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week In the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The BooksheH 
1\:00 Musical Interlude 
1\:05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 l\hythm RlImbl!!s 
1%:30 !Jews, The Datty Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
I:QO lttllslcal Chats 
2:00 Victory Bu lIetin Board 
2:~O Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polis 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese ' 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:3() MlIsicaJ MOoqs 
5:~ News, The Dally Iowan 
'6:00 Dinner HOI-It· Music 

:00 We Deliicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
,7:4:; Drum Pa,rade 
7:55 B~~~ t~a I, Io}"a-lYIiclligan 

NITWOR mGQLlGJlrJ1S 
·8:00 ' 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
CliU and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

, . 8:15 
,Diamond Drama~ (W¥T) 
~ews (WHO) 
)I. R. Gross (KXEL) 
, 8:30 
Pridny 0" at'oadway (WMT) 
~eWI (WHO) 
Did You. ~OW (KX~) 

6r45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Today's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich FamJly (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WtIO) 
Stars of the Fulure (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Fulure (KXEL) 

7:30 
The Thin Man (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

7:45 
Tlje Thin Man (V{MT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

8:00 . 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:1:; 
It Pays to Be Ignorlint (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
SpotUght Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are F4nny (WIlO) 
Spqtlight Bands (KXEL) 

9100 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Callipg Card (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
CaIJing Cl\rd (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R\ Gross (KXEL) 

lO:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Clay Rusk News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
The DoctOl's Tlilk It Over 

(K)CEL) 
11:f5 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:115 
Off tlte Record (WMT) 
TUnely Topics (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 
. 11:30 

Sammy Kaye (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart l-\ews (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

, 11:45 
Sammy Kaye (WMT) 
l'ytuslC; News (WHO) 
Les Brown (KXIL) 

11:00 
Press NeY(s (WMT) 
~j'rth lind Madness (WIIO) 
81111-o1t (~) 

I 

C~~Mn: 
J or 2 days-

Ipc per line ~r day 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per d8.1 
& consec\1tlve days-

5c per Une peJ' d., 
1 qlonth- I \ 

4c per l~ne per day 
-Flaure 5 '/liard. to line

Minlm4lD Ad-2 lib .. 

CLASSIfW) DISPJoA Y 
G\lC col. inc~ 

Or 15,00 per mOnth 

I All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at DaU, Iowan BUIlI oea office dj1ily until Ii p.m, 

CancallatiC'ns must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

ReIpoo.lble fl>1I one Incorrect 
iDl~rtion on11. 

DIAL 4191 , . 

. WMt; ~eguloti9-"S 
t\dverU~mentt fot .. Ie o~ .. -
sential female w\l.\"k!!1"Il are Ilar
rlt1l III these "Help Wan~d" 
column. wit" lb. unders'a~d
tn .. that "Irlnr IIrocedllres shall 
conform to War ManJHIwer 
COlnmlssloll Replallons. 

m. and 8 p. m. on Tuesday, Jan. 
16, a~ the Jefferson HotE:l at low,a 
City. Ask lor Mr. A. F. Borcherd
Ing. 

ROOM~ FOR RENT 

A l!\rge wilrm single rOPll1, steam 
heat, &POwer, men. Dll\l 6103. 

14 N. Johnson. 

INSTRtiCTJOH 

Dancing Lessons-ballrOQm, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

LOST AND ~'OUND 

Op~ car-rin~, gold petals with 
blue stpne center. Reward. 
Phone 7562. 

Pi Kappa Alp,hl', IraterllltY pin, 
~eward. Call 3646 or 4191. 

WANTED TO BUY 
A me til I s~llatj!r stretcher. Phoq!l 

4169. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
i • 

You are alwan weIJOIM, 
ami palCES are lew -' the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. aoa-Pharmacla' 

STUDENT ~LPf;R ON m;ws- _--'-_______ _ 
PAPER PRESS, CALL DAILY ...------------; 

IOWAN AFTER 6 P. M. 

Business Opportunities 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
As a Field Supervisor for one of 

, the nation's largest companies cat
ering principally to 1 arm e r s ' 
needs, I am entrusted wilh plac
ing a valuabie contract which 
shoulli mean c6mplete independ
ence for a man fortunate enough 
to have the following qualifica
tions: MWil have, in apditio'1 to a 
character record that will with
stand investigation, the proven 
ability to efficiently manage both 

Pi'M Baked GoocU 
PI.. Ca". Br_ 
• aol" P ....... 

8pecial Order. 
Citv Bakery 

III IL Wa~ tHaI .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfEI 
For Efficient Furniture Mo~ 

Ask About Our I 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

JUST LIKE 
MAGIC 

Loat ArtIel .. Will Return 
As U By 

MAGIC-WITH 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

SPEED YOUR STEPS TO , 

East Hall (8ctlement) 8'l$in4tss Qff,ic. 

., 

SOME TEA? ,.----. 

_ '- •• 'l#' . .,,:'1 

£:Tj A KETT PAUL ROBINSOJ. 

, --- - --= -
----=-'- -
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r eeters Reports P,ans 
For New Liquor Bill 

Iowa City to Get 
Nearly $17,000 if Bill 
Passes Legislature 

A portion 01 the milHons 01 dol
lars profits !rom Iowa liquor 
stores will be divided among every 
city in the state if a bill proposed 
by the League of Municipalities is 
passed by the state legislature now 
In session. 

Iowa City would get some 
'17,000 01 the profits. 

RED DRIVE ROLLS ON TOWARD REICH Intercollegiate Debaters-

To COnVene in Model United Slates Sebate 
Modeled after the United States the appropriate subject-matter 

senate, a conference will be held fields will be invited to counsel 
on the University of Iowa campus the committees. 
by intercollegiate debaters called Final Sesalon 
"The Student General Senate on A chairman of each committee 
the Foreign Policy of the United will be assigned at least 30 days 
States." Tentative dates for the before the final session. His duties 
conference are March 16-17, 1945. include calling regular sessions far 

The stUdent senate will consist discussion ana debate, seeing that 
of an opening general session. bibliographies and readings are 
committee sessions and a :final available, securing outlines and 
general session. Objectives of the briefs from each member and 
conference have been stated in th is otherwise charting the prepara
manner: tion. Results of the senate will 

I "1. To answer specifically the be printed and distributed to the 
question, 'What should be the for- participants and to others who 
eign policy of the United States as may be interested. 
formulated in 1945?' Problems to be considered by 

I 
Jean Peterson, A2 of Marinette, Heights. Ohio; Oweo Peterson, A3 
Wis. of Parker, S. D.; Pat.ricia Kirby, 

(6) What lIhouJd be the POlley A3 of Greenville; Sophie Maloney, 
01 UJe United States cOncernlnl' A4 of Manchester; Patricia Mona
Intematlonal trade and Iinance?- han, A3 of Council Bluffs; Kay 
Peagy Banks, A4 of New York. N. Sartar. 
Y.; Marian Crews, A2 of Ft. Dodge; (9) What should be the poUcJ 
John Nydegger, A1 of West Union; of 'he United tSates toward l1li-

land In the war and> PQrt-... 
Helen Zimmerman, A2 of Water- perlod?-Bonnie White, A3 of Riv-
100; ~Ibert Goss, A4 of Muscatine; erside; Phyllis Blackman, A3 ot 
Bermce 1!'eift~r, Al of Peekskill, Iowa City; Nelson Smith; Shirlee 
N. -v:.; Virginia Rosenberg, A1 of DeForest, A3 of Eagle Grove; 
Burlmgton. I Anita Shanks, A4 of CarJinvillt, 

(7) What shouIa be the policy Ill. Jean Donohue, A2 of Iowa 
of the United States I.oward Inter- City; Bob Gililam, U of Dubuque; 
natlonal .. overnmenl? - Tom Marjorie Butterfield, A3 of SI. 
Wuriu, A4 of Iowa City; Jackie Louis, Mo. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters re
turned last evening Irom a three
day meeting o[ the executive com
mittee of the league in Des Moines. 
According to the mayor, what 
would amount to $1 per capita 
would be returned to the cities, 
whether or not they have a liquor 
store. 

"2. To provide the college and the committees and the members 
. university students with oppor- of the committees are listed below. 
tunity for further research in the Other persons not listed who are 
proqlem of America's interna- interested in participating in the 

~ tional relations and policies and conference may see Professor 

Rankin, A2 Of Ottumwa; M~ry I (10) What should be the POlk, 
Louise Miller, Al of Iowa CIty; of the United Slales coneemlDl 
Pat Noble, A2 of New Boston, Ill.; international cornmunlcatloll8 ._ 
Margie Herrick, A2 of Des Moines; eluding radio and air iransPOrlI
Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of Bur- tlon?-Carol Raymond, A3 of 
linglon; Joan Sayers, A3 of ClevelanQ Heights, Ohio; Isabel 
Aurora, Mo. Clifton, A2 of Earlville; Mary 

This amount, which is 50 per
cent of the profits, would be used 
as each city thinks best. 

RADIO PHOTO taken as Soviet fichUn, men press back UJe enl!my In Budapest. capital of Hunfu)' on for the formulation of policies. Baird. 
their way to a Juncture with other Red lectons which have already captured Warsaw, capital 01 Po- "3. To provide these students (1) What should be the policy 

(8) What should be the policy Forslund, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
or UJe United States toward R.ussia Doris Lundeen, A2 of Marion; Del 
in the war and post-war periods? Donahoo, A3 of Moravia; L'Loui:le 
-Albert Posz, G of Plainview, Smith, A3 of ElkaCler, Jayne Har
Mo.; Nancy Hole, A2 of Cleveland ris, A3 of Gladbrook. 

land. Burnlnf Nazi InstalJations appear In the backfround. with additional opportunities for of the United States concernlnc 
--------:--------------=:....--------------------- ' group discussion, debate and pub~ the POSt-war control 01 Gennany! "We have t11 have a larger po

lice force wMre there are liquor 
stores," commented Mayor Teeters. 
This is the primary reason for 
having a refund on liquor store 
profits. 

26 Men Take 
Army Physical 

Twenty-six men Ic[t Wednesday 
night for Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
where they will Uike their pre-in
duction physical examination. 

Four of the 26 , Richard H. Baker, 
John G. Fesles, Thomas F. O'Leary, 
and Elmer G. BI'enneman Jr. were 
volun teers. 

The other 22 are John E. Good, 
Harold M. Donnelly, Paul L. Ve
depo, Elmer Hieak, :Robert W. 
Bcicka, Donald C. Alberhasky, 
Henry H. Musack, Robert J. 
Sladek, George Frauenholtz J r., 
Edwin L. Berry, Leonard J . Rey
man, Vernon A. DuJ;li~har, Claire C. 
Doyle. 

Sam K. York Jr .• Donald W. Sed
lacek, Charles E. McCreedy, Davi'G 
Coblentz, Robert E. Snyder, Walter 
E. Herrmann, Noel D. Knotts, Wil
liam D. K eler and James B. Ser
bousek. 

Wallace D. Fisher left for Hill 
City, s. D., where he will do work 
of national importance in a con
scientious objectors camp. 

Jingling Milk Bottles 
Aid March of Dime. 

Iowa Citians are asked not to 
keep those bottles quiet, at least 
not during the March of Dimes 
fund drive sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

Fifty mil k bottles have been 
the collection of funds to be 
placed in downtown stores for 
used in the prevention and 
treatment of infantile paralysis. 

This is the Iirst year the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce has 
taken charge 01 the annua 1 col
lection which will continue 
through Jan. 3l. Lloyd Cash
man is chairman of the. local 
committee. Other members are 
Adolph Boeye. and Clark Cald
well. 

Persons wishing to 
larger donations may 
checks payable to the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

make 
write 

Junior 

Guard Sponsors Dance 
Company C of the Iowa State 

Guard will sponsor a dance tonlah1; 
in the Armory. 

______________________ ~I 

Election Campaign 
Democratic Scouts 

Form Platform 

Boy Scout Democratic office
seekers met in secret session 
Wednesday evening to formulate 
resolutions in their party platform 
for the forthcoming election and 
Citizens' day activities. 

They drew up the following 
statement 01 appreciation: "The 
Democratic party as organized for 
the purpose of entering the elec
tion on Boy Scout Citizens' day 
takes this opportunity df thank
ing the city administration and the 
people of Iowa City for the op
portunity of learning more about 
the workings of the city govern
ment and hereby goes on record 
as requesting that the policy of a 
Boy Scout CitizenS' day be con
tinued In Iowa City." 

Their plotform is in the form of 
four resolutions: 

1. We heartily endorse .the policy 
of the. city government and the 
recreation center in makin~ more 
and better recl'eation available for 
the youth of Iowa City and pledge 
that If our candidates for the city 
council are elected they will go 
on record by means of a resolu
tion to the regular city council, in 
asking for the continuance of the 
tlne recreation program. 

2. We favor a policy which 
would allow better places for ice 
skating by the public and pledge 
that our city council will go on 
record asking for some method of 
smoothing out the surface of the 
ice at the City park pond or the 
providing of some other suitable 
and safe place for ice skating. 

3. We have made no promises 
of any appointments to office and 
pledge that we will make appoint
ments in a fair manner and with 
an effort to secure the Scouts 
most interested in the working of 
the city government. 

4. We hereby pledge that if the 
candidates of our party are elected 
they will make a careful study of 
the duties of their respective of
fices so we 'might better fit our
selves for the future possibility of 
serving our communHy in public 
oltice. 

Democratic candidates for office 
are mayor, Bob Rasley; police 
judge, Bob Crum; city treasurer, 
Jerry Anderson; assessor, Arnold 
Swails; aldermen at large, Willa 
Dickens and Bob Ojemann; ward 
aldermen, Jim Bradbury, Richard 
Brawner, Frank Copeland, Dean 
Evans, Noah Fisher and Charles 
Sindelar; par k commissioners, 
Junior Cilek and C. A. Rundell. 

JET -PROPE LED -HELICOPTER 

If YOU AIlI DREAMING aboUt rour poR-w~ trarwportatlOll wbUe you 
ride • crowded war-time ·w. to Wprk, ~. a ntUe on thla venion 
'01 .. aky auto. It la a Gada BeUco.peeder. new type of heUcopter 
invented by Antoine GUda. It la the ftm eralt of Ita klnd to UN jet 
pI'OIIIlWon ~ Jet fteertnc,_ ",bieb eIlJnIDatea_~ tor the re~ N_~dj_ 
JIIAIIV/ (llIt«,-"14."iI 

Freshmen to Discuss 
Newspaper Writing 
On Radio Broadcast 

, French Publication 
Bulletin Recognized 

I Off Campus 
____ --J 

_____ L'AteJier. the French bulletin 
As a continuation of the series, which the students of Dr. Henri 

"The Freshman Takes the Plat- Barzun of the romance languages 
form," about 12 freshmen students department published just before 
will particate in a half hour pro- Christmas, is receiving wide rec
gram to be broadcast (weI' WSUI at ognition from newspapers and 
8 o'c1ollk tonight. 'I'hp. topic for this magazines as the first of its kind 
evening is, "The Student Writes rot' to be published ot the University 
the Iowan." of Iowa. 

Those taking port in the program The New York Times 01 Jan. 14 
are chosen from a tlrst semester carried the following item on its 
course in communication skills. educational page under the head
Most of the participants helped in ing "Iowa-French Bulletin" : 
editing the freshman page of Tht "Advanced students In French 
Dally Iowan, published in the reg- at the University of Iowa are now 
ular edition, Dec. 20, 1944. Their recei ving practical application of 
discussion will center around this their linguistic knowledge in the 
editlon. Questions will be put to publication of a four-page bulletin. 
the authors about thp. material on First of its kind to be Issued at 
the page. the university, L'Atelier is pub-

George de Schwe;nitz, instructor lished by members of the French 
in communication skills, is in workshop. The bulletin includes 
charge at directing the program articles on Parisian fashions, book 
and will act as its chairman. Har- reviews, short stories and travel
old Nelson, inslructor in communi; ogues, as wen as illustrations and 
cation skills, will assist him. cartoons." 

The following students will take 
part: Marcia Matson, Gary. Ind.; Students in Dr. Barzun's classes 
Mar ion Schneider. Stanwood; and seminars plan two more group 
Vaughn Smith, Alden; Virginia performances d';lrlng the semester 
Rosenberg, Burlington; He len an? two mor~ Issues o~ the b~l
Kuenstler, Madison, Ill. ; Olyve II~t~n as practical exp~rle~ce With 
Miller, Iowa City; Joanne Brown. hvmg French. The first lssue of 
Centerville; JoAnne Walters, Cedar L'Atelier has been sent to several 
Rapids; Lloyd Coomes, Buffalo other universities to demonstrate 
Center, and Eloise Simmons, Cen- the work of Iowa students in the 
terville. romance languages deportment 

Studen·t Aviation Pilots End 
Novelly 01 Ribbons at Base · 

Service ribhons, denoting cita
tions and recommendations and 
battle stars no longer are a novel
ty on the trainees since the arrival 
of the Student Aviation Pilots at 
Iowa Pre-Flight. In keeping with 
the navy's newest policy of grant
ing qualified enlisted personnel 
the opportunities of flight train
ing, the school has received the 
veteran navymen each month 
since the first group arrived in 
November. The latest group, 
which arrived early this month, 
included 79 S. A. P.'s among its 
total complement of 204. 

Fifty-three of these men can 
qualify as aviation cadets and 
will be given the option of becom
ing such or maintaining their S. 
A. P. status with their pay enve
lopes matching their ratings. How
ever, during a day of duty there is 
no way of distinguishing between 
the cadet and the S. A. P ., for both 
wear the regulation V-5 program 
working uniforyn. It is only when 
he leaves the station that the S. A. 
P. appears in his regular blue
jacket gear. 

O! the 26 who cannot qualify as 
cadets and therefore must retain 
their regular ratings, 24 are mar
ried, while two are over the 27 
year limit. If any of the married 
trainees' wives move to Iowa City, 
regulations allow him to live off 
the station for this is considered 
his tour of shore duty after serv" 

ing two or more years at sea. 
However, this does not offer the 

advantages of a normal home Iile 
as might be first believed, for he 
must be on the station and in V-5 
gear by reveille at 5:30 a. m. and 
cannot leave until after his final 
class of the day at 5:15 p. m. On 
the week-end he enjoys liberty 
from 2:15 p. m. Saturday until 
9:15 Sunday night, when he re
ports back for the one night a 
week he must stay aboard. 

Jean D. Opstad, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, 613 
E. Bloomington street, has arrived 
In North Africa to serve the armed 
forces as an American Red Cross 
staff as'listant. Until her Red 
Cross appointment, Miss Opstad 
taught public school music in Mus
catine. She is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

For his part as a marine B-25 
pilot during 45 damaging strikes 
against Japanese installations on 
New Britain and New Ireland, 
Capt. Willard C. Lemke of Clinton
ville, Wis., has been 'awarded the 
air medal. -A graduate of Clinton
ville high school in 1938, Captain 
Lemke attgended the University of 
Iowa for three years. 

Last October, while attempting 
to shield the crew of al10ther B-25 
which had heen sbot down off 
Namatani, New Irelard, Captain 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Due to war time con'ditions the following service is elfectlve: 

Friday, January 19, NO picking up of 
laundry in residential districts 

Starting Monday, January 22, through to Saturdoy of each 
week: 

Laundry Pick Up-Mondar Delivery of same-Thursday 
Sections north of Newton Road and west of 
Iowa River, and south side of Iowa Ave., . 
south to city limits •. west to Ibwa River, 
and 'east to S. J onnson St. 

Laundry Pick' Up-Tuesday Delivery of Same-Friday 
Sections .north of Iowa Ave., east of Iowa 
River to city Ii~its, and south side of 
Iowa Ave. from S. Johnson to S. Summit, 
sO,!th to city limits. 

Laundry Pick Up-Wednesday Delivery of same-Saturday 
Sections south of Newton Road, west of Iowa 
River, and louth. aide of Iowa Ave., from 
S. Summit to east city limits, south to 
city limits. . 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 
313 South Dubuque Dial 4177 

•• 

lic speaking. - Norma Ansher, A3 of Des 
"4. To increase student inter- Moines; Velma Martin, A4 of 

est in social-political problems and Laurens; Frances Lee Grusky, A3 
to further equip students fOr the of Newburgh, N. Y.; Jean Collier, 
responsibilities of leadership In po- A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Max Moore, 
Iitical affairs." Al of Burlington; Tom Wurlu, A4 

Stlldetrt Preslden' of Iowa City; William Arnold, A4 
At the , opening general session of Marion, Ind. 

a stUdent president of the senate (2) What should be the policy 
and a student secretary . will be 01 the United Statea cODcernl11&' 
elected. Each delegate will be as- the ))OIt-war control ot Japa.n?
signed to an app~opriate commit-, Chuck Mosey, A2 of Reinbeck; 
tee. Pro~. A. Craig Baird, director Joan Ronk, A3 of Oklahoma City, 
of forenSIcs, has charge.of the con- , Okla.; Kathryn Eggers, A4 of 
ference. Velma Martm, A~ of Whiting, Ind.; Gloria Wakefield, 
Laurens, newly elected presld~nt A3 of Ames; Mary Jane Neville, 
of Gavel club, and G.ordon c~m;- A4 of Emmetsburg; Pat Tobin, A3 
tensen, A3 of Iowa CIty, preSident of Vinton; Horace Hedges. A3 of 
?f Delta Si~~ Rh? are co?perat- Cedar Rapids; Muriel AbralT13, A3 
109 and asslsling 10 plannmg the of L nbrook N. Y. 
program. y , 

. . (3) What shOuld be the POtlCY 
.About ten ~ommlttee sessIOns 01 the United States toward the 

Will each ~onslder a spe~ial prob- liberated countrl .. ?-Mary Kirby, 
l~m. AsSIgnment a~d m,:estiga- A3 of Sioux :F"alls, S. D.; Fred 
bon of the problem .wIll begm now. Bierr EI of Olin ' Warren John-
The commIttee sessJOn wlll be con- ' . '. 
d t d b ·tt h . g di son, A2 of Chnton; Canta Markel, 

uc ~ y comml ee earm. s, s- A2 of Omaha ; Gordlln Christen-
cusslons, debates and speclal re- t A3 f I Cil . L Sif-
ports. Specific recommendatiuns sen, 0 owa y. arry 
are to be formulated as resolutions ford, A2; Dolores Mc~ally, A2 of 
to be presented to the senate. A Lua~a; Muriel Mansfteld, A3 of 
series of two or three one-hour de- Moline, III. 
bates will fonow the preliminary (4) What should be the policy 
discussions. Then a final two hour of the United States toward China 
session of the committee will be and the "Open Door'l"-Marilyn 
held for the purpose of formulat- Nesper, A4 of Toledo; NOrma 
iog the resolutions to be presented Walcher; Demise Solomon; Helen 
for ratification by the general as- Otlman, A3 of Oak Park, Il1.; Sally 
sembly. Birdsall, A3 of Waterloo; Jeanne 

Committee RePOrt6 Gittins, A2 of Sioux City; Pauly 
Each committee will report its Mudge, A3 of Slippery Rock , Pa.; 

resolutions to the final 10-hour Mary Beth Porterfield, A4 of Hol
meeting of the general assembly . stein. 
One hour is the time allowed for (5) What should be the polley 
each committee report. of the United Statea concernln .. 

Faculty judges will rate the par- the good nel&'hbor prol1'om? -
ticipants as debaters, and as pub- Edna Herbst, A3 of Newton; Her
Iic speakers and discussers. The man Robin, A2 of Waterloo; Lois 
students will also rate each other. Schoenfeld, A3 of Nashua; Eiiza
'Robert's "Rules of Order" will be beth Towne, A4 of Algona; George 
followed. A parliamentarian is to I E. Flagg, A1 of Des Moines; John 
be appointed by the president ot Kruse, A1 of PeterSOn; Helen 
the senate. Faculty advisers on Caro, A3 of Highland Prk, III ,; 

D. U.'S to Have-

Party 
Tonighf .. . .. 
Delta UpSilon fraternity will 

have a coke 'Party and dance in 
the chapter house from 8 to 11 
o'clock tonight. The committee in 
charge includes Don Bachman, E3 
of Manly; Neal Casey, Al at 
Mason City, and George Cavalier, 
AS of Waterloo. Chaperones will 
be Dr. and Mrs. William Petersen 
and Mrs. Harriette Evans. 

A buffet will be served at the 
Delta Upsilon house Sunday at 6 
o'clock. Larry Korneman, U ot 
Muscatine, and Don Bachman, E3 
of Manly, are in charge. 

Alpha. Tau Ome .. a will hold a 
house-warming at the chapter 
house from 9 to 11 o'clock tomor
row night. The committee in 
charge of the party includes Jerry 
Claussen, A1 of NOrth Platte, 
Neb., Don Schnepf, C3 of Alvord. 
and Bill Ruther, A2 of Clarence. 

Chaperones will be Lieut . 
Comdr. Tom Riley, Mrs. Lida Mae 
.Filkins. Mr. and Mrs. Max Chris
tie and Edward Grubgell. 

Alpha. XI Delta sorority wi[ hold 
an informal open house for navy 
cadets in the chapter house tomor
row night from 7:30 to 9:30. So
cial chairman Marjorie Waldorf, 
A4 of Peru, III ., has charge of the 
affair. 

Admit Joehnk Estate 
The estate of A. H. Joehnk, who 

died Jan. 13, 1945. was admitted 
to probate in district court yester
day. H. S. Smith was appointed 
administrator on $4,000 bond. 

Recent Bride Honored Robert Marshall New 
At Show.er in Home Sigma Nu President 

Attorneys for the estste are 
Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher. 

Lemke's plane was hit and he 
flew it back to the base on one en
gine. According to the citation 
accompanying the medal. through 
his courage and skillful airman
ship, Captain Lemke contributed 
materially to the success of all 
missions and provided information 
vital to the success at the subse
quent operation. 

His conduct, the citation con
tinued, was in keeping with the 
highest traditions of the United 
States naval service. 

: : 

Mrs. George Rcichardt, recent 
bride, was feted at a miscellaneous 
shower in her home, 125 Grand 
court, last night by Grace Larew, 
freshman at the university. 

Guests were Mary Crowley, 
Priscilla Mabie, Billy Jean Jacob
son, Peggy starn, Pat Humphreys, 
Doris Ranshaw, Helen Danner, 
Mary DaviS, Dixie Davis, Sally Lou 
Haskell, Dorothy COle, Yvonne 
Livingston, Mrs. A. H. Hlnricks 
and Mrs. Ruby Heusir'lkveld. 

Mrs. Reichardt, the former Ra
mona Heusinkvelt, became the 
bride of Priv~te Reichardt Dec. 24. 
She will leave Saturday for Sacra
mento, Calif. where she will live 
with her husband. 

: 

Robert Marshall, A3 ot Atlantic, 
was installed as president of Beta 
Mu chapter of Sigma Nu frater
y)ity in a recent ceremony at the 
chapter house. 

at her new officers include 
James Dunfrund, C4 of Strawberry 
Poi n t, vice-president; Richard 
Watson, C3 of Atlantic, steward; 
Robert Logan, A2 of Ft. Madison, 
recorder; J ack Kelso, AI of Atlan
tic, sentinel; Ken Frtmcescon, E2 
of Clinton, chaplain, and Don 
Camery, AI of Harlan, marshal. 

President of the pledge class is 
Jack Spiess, Al of Ft. Madison. 
Rudy Bauer, Al of Harlan, is the 
vice-president. 

: = 

Statement of the Condition of the I First Capitol National Bank 

&J 

Made to the Comptroller of the Currency 
At the Close of Business 

December 30, 1944 

ASSETS 
Cash and Due from Banks.$2.23I ,276.97 
United States Securities ... 5.000.000.00 
Other Bonds. . . . . . . . . 1.027.00 
Billa Receivable. . . . . . . 900.630.47 
Overdrafta . . . . . . :. . . 396.09 
Bank Building and Fixturei' 50,000.00 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 9.000.00 
Other .Assets . . . . . . . . . . . 122.93 

$8.192.453.46 

LIABILITIES 
Capital .stock ... $ 200,000.00 
Surplu. . . . . . . . . 102.000.00 
Undivided Profits .. . . 37.~9L.90 
'Total Deposits ...... 7.852.161.56 

\ 

$8.192.453.46 

Upon the Merits of the Above Statement, 
" We Solicit Your Bonking Business 

F. D. WIIJ.IAMS, Pret1dellt 
I 

THOS. FARRELL, ·Casbler . 
W. W. . MERCER, Vlce-Prealdent DAVID L. BTOCHt, Aut. CCDhlei 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

; 

Character Sketches 
To Be USO Feature 
During Intermission 

Bernadine Mackorosky will be 
chairman of the central committee 
itn charge of the junior hostess 
dance at the usa tomorrow night 
from 7:36 to 10:30 with the public 
address system pl'oviding the 
music. A social periorl will follow 
the dance from 10:30 until 11 
o'clock. 

The central committee includes 
Jean Boehm, Nancy Campbell, 
Anne Clark, Yvonne Franzke, 
Charlene Huber, Florence Langen
feld, Virginia Moran, Helen Olt
man, Eleanor Parizel~, l'!elen JOY 
Rankin. Margar1et Shuttleworth, 
Marjory Swanson. Gladys Parizek, 
Coren a Synhorst, Donna Tjebben 
a,nd Grace Vigen. 

The danCing class [or aU service
men, under the direction of Mrs. 
Harriet Walsh, will be held in the 
gymnasium of the usa buildinl 
from 5:15 to 6:15 tomorrow after
noon. 

Eunice Walster will be featured 
at the tea dance intermission Sun· 
day in the louhge. She will give 
character sketches. The public ad
dress system will provide thl! 
music [or the lea dance in the ball
room. 

Leo OOl'timiglia wilJ be at the 
piano in the lounge throughout 
Sunday afternoon for the regular 
jam and song session and Mrs. 
Franc Kiburz will make three
minute sketches of se!'>llcemen. 

Mrs. W. A. Gay will be chairman 
of the snack bar hostesses this 
weekend, who will be women of 
the Legion auxiliary. 

Home Aid Class Begins 
Cosgrove consolidated school 

started a Junior Red Cross horne 
nursing class in their school sys
tem yesterday, according to Mrs. 
J. P. Cady, director ot Johnslm 
county junior groups. 

The class of 18 girls is tinder the 
direction of Mrs. Jean Carlson, 
county nurse. 

Scarlet Fever Case 
Reported in Iowa City 

, 
Kenneth Cox, 615 S. Gilbert 

street, has scarlet fever, accordJnl 
to a report recei ved at the office 
of the Iowa City city clerk yester
day. 

One mumps case also was re
ported yesterday. 

TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS 

Our Quantity I. Limited . 
But Not Our .Qualltlll 

We're .Ol·ry It we cion·t happen 
10 have eKactly what you wlnt 
on hand . Our quota of lce creun 
Ihls month Ia just nut enouP to 
1111 the demand. But don·, lalllO 
IIup In and lake hume Old NW:' 
famoul MILL·O-MALTS or de
IIclou. CARRY-OUT SUNDADI 

OPID 10 A. M. to 7 P. II. 

ALL OLD MILL IToali 
ARI CLuIlBD 01'1 MONDAYI 
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